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CROCKETT CO. 
WOOL IS SOLD 
AT NEW HIGH

San Angelo Warehouse 
Accumulations Sold

At 24 Cent*

16 LO CAL C L IPS

200.000 Pounds, A ll 
Crockett 8-Months 
Wool, Brings 23V§

Sit'.rn Crockett County ranch 
mm h.»<l wool clips told in the 
fir.i tw> day• of buying activity 
at San Angelo thia week.

Three Osnnans. Roy Henderaon. 
Frank Friend and lluirh Children« 
hid clip» m the tonnage moved by 
the W ■ I ».rower.« Central Storag»- 
Com patty The 330.000 |u>und» of 
Central Storage wool went to Tom 
Richey and a »ale average wa* re
ported at 24 cent«.

The entire accumulation of the 
San Angelo Wool Company, the 
Urgent remaining «upply of eight 
month» rlipa, from 150.000 to 20o,- 
Ouo ¡»oundi wae »old at a record 
high for S month» wool of the sea- 
,on. J.V, rente. The accumulation 
wa» all Crockett wool. Among the 
Crockett producer« owning clip» 
in thi» group were: Went Broth
er». Ira fa w n , Ralph Watson, L. 
B. Cox. Jr.. Clay Montgomery. Ele 
liagelntein, Dan Wills, R. A. 
Harrell and Ray Piner.

Jones Miller and J. B. Miller 
•old 2<>'»*0 pounds of 8-months 
wool at 22 cents to an unannoun
ced buyer in San Angelo Monday. 
Paul llalleomb received the same 
pnee fur his clip.

--------—o

Palace Theatre 
To Open Under 
New Management

Edwin C. Lear of Ange- 
lu« To Operate O- 
zona Show House

Dust Storm About to Swallow a Texas Town

* 3

t :

This CMoaikable photograph aa» nu-U In the Tessa lanbandl* as a dust storm whirled toward a »mali town. 
A few swcon.ta after Um- picture > n  taken ml lnlght darknrsa rovere») the arene and the atr was tilled with choklag 
ettnglng particles #f dust.

Scoutmaster Lists Equipment Needed
By Boys Attending Camp Louis Farr

Re opening of the Palace The
atre in Oi in.» has ‘ «eon annourod 
»ith the arrival o f E iwin C. Lear 
of San Angelo this week to take 
jver n.anagd’ ient ul the now pic
ture house. The show house will 
be re-opened Friday evening.

Under the direction of a new 
management, the new theatre ha» 
announced a schedule of film 
»hosing» with distinction among 
the coterie of cinema hits of the 
current year. “ Flirtation Walk.” 
featuring Dick Powell and Ruby 
Keeler, will be shown for the op
ening evening. Friday and again 
Saturday. Showings will begin 
each evening at 7 p. m . two com
plete «how-» to be given.

On Sunday and Monday, the 
management will show "Party , 
Wire." Paul Muni, in “ Border- 
town.” ha» been announced for 
Tuesday and Wednesday, md 
Lar> Cooper and FYanchot Tone 
in hives of a Bengal Lancer," haa 
been hooked for »bowing in the 
n«»r future.

Mr Lear. the new manager, will 
o|»*rale the projection machine 
•txl has behind him ten years of 
active ex|>«rience. He has been 
connected in associate manage
ment of the Angelus Theatre of 
San Angelo. The operator has ap
peared in Oiona before on musical 
programs, produced here by the 
San Angelo School of Fine Art» 
Popular prices prevail at the new ( 
theatre.

----------—

Week-End Fishing 
Trip Enjoyed By 

Party O f Ozonant
A group of seven Oionans made 

up a fishing party that enjoyed a 
*»<> day outing and fishing trip on 
the Devils River Sunday and Mon- 
«*r The party reported an excel - 
wot catch.

In the party were Rag Russell.
Ada Meee. Mies Lucille WH- 

lumsoa. Walter Kyle, Bab Waaver 
•*» Nr and Mrs Carl Dorley

In a letter to The Stockman 
yesterday, Joe lladdon. Scoutmas
ter of the i >toiia Scout Troop, out
line« the n|uipnient that will Iw 
nece»*ary for boys who p!;.n t< 
attend the w»»k’« camp at t'amp 
Louis Farr starting next Sunday 
A nunilwr of S< ut» from the lo 
cal troop are planning to attend 
the camp during the period as
signed them Mr. lladdon is now 
in San Angelo making prepara 
tion.s for the outing, during which 
he is to tie an assistant to the 
camp director. Jack Stone, assist
ant Scout Executive for the Con
cho Valley Council.

Mr lladdon will be in Oiona 
next Saturday morning not later 
than 3 o’clock, he adv is»d. and will 
contact all boys planning to at 
tend camp by .*» o'clock Saturday 
afternoon Each boy will have to 
have a physical examination, 
which will lw given Saturday 
without cost, Mr lladdon »aid.

"Each boy must have sufficient
tied clothing, cot, bathing suit, 
Scout uniform if |»is»ible, drying 
loth, toilet article«. Scout Hand

book. two huth towels, three euite
undeVwcar, two pair» stockings or 
«' ks. pajama-, handkerchiefs and 
other artid* «uch as axe. etc., 
needed for week'» camp." Mr. 
lladdon wrote.

"All parents are invited to at
tend the camp anil the safety of 
their boys i- a»«ured through the 
protection of several experienced 
Scouters and outdoor men." the 
Scoutmaster said Every precau
tion has been taken to safeguard 
the boys while on ramp. A spe< lal 
rhenm at devise has been used to 
destroy all poison ivy Hnd. also, 
further precautions have been 
taken to kill out mosquitoes, etc. 
The boy» will eat insid* the m»-«» 
hall food already- prepared for 
them, and will cook only three 
meals for themselves during the 
week, this being furnished."

SCOUTSUMMER 
CAMP TO OPEN 
NEXT SUNDAY

Wisconsin Man, 
Visiting Here, 

Dies Suddenly
Henry H. Crandall Is 

Victim O f Heart 
Attack Sunday

The victim of an apoplectic 1 
stroke Sunday afternoon follow
ing a heart attack Friday morn
ing. Henry H. Crandall, 52, suc
cumbed to the second attack Sun
day evening at seven o'clock at the 
home of J J. Armour here.

Funeral service» were conduct
ed from the Armour home Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock and the 
body was buried in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Rev. Leon M Gambrel). 
Baptist minister, directing the 
services. A quartet com|>osed of 
Mrs. C. J Walts, Mrs. Hugh (¡ray, 
J. H. McClure and T. L. (¡am Brel I 
sang two hymns. "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere" and “ In the Har
den"

Pallbearer» were J. T. Keeton. 
O. W Smith, Glyn Cates, John 
Fettit, Bill Littleton and J. H 
McClure.

The heart victim was a brother 
of Mrs. J. J Armour of Oiona.

Mr. Crandall had been in Oiona 
seven weeks, coming here with his 
son, Frank, from Ashland. Wis-

HEAVY RAINS 
PUT DRAWS ON 
RAMPAGE HERE

Large Group O f Local 
Boy* Plan To Spend 

Week In Camp

LASTS THRU JUNE

Joe Haddon Appointed 
To Post On Staff 

O f Director

Parts O f City Flooded 
As Draws Meet In 

Largest Overflow

V / i  INCH  F A LL  HERE

Johnson And Gurley 
Draws Cover High

way Bridges

A torrential dounpoui here last 
night which lasted intermittently 
for two hours brought Johnson 
Draw down at flood heights to a 
level higher than has been hi nee 
the bridge west of town was erect
ed about three years ago and 
cauaed Gurley Draw eaat of town 
to swell into flood proportions 
and reach nearby residences.

One and one half inches of rain 
i fell in the Oiona vicinity.

Back water from the Johnson 
ravine washed away gravel top
ping from the highway west of 
the bridge and cut water paths a- 
long the highway.

For more than an hour traffic 
was held up at the bridge because 
of the water flowing over it at ter-

consin. He was born in Clinton- rli,c » l^ d  A garage was washed
ville, Wisconsin, August 3. 1KM2 
He s|>ent a great part of his life 
as a navigator on the Great luike» 

Death came unexpectedly to 
the Wisconsin man. He was not ill 
until the Friday attack

Surviving are hia mother. Mrs. 
Ida Crandall. Antigo. Wis., an on
ly am, Frank Crandall, Otona. 
and three sisters. Mr». J. J. Ar
mour, Oiona. Mrs. C. L. Peterson. 
Aberdeen. Washington, and Mrs 
L. R. Cook, Cedar. Wisconsin.

Cancel Crockett
County CCC Quota

Crockett County’s C.C.t 
| has been cancelled, according to 
i advice received here by R 0 
I ^mith, county relief administrator 

In all probability the new quota 
I for this county will be reduced 
I from ten to one junior enrollee. 
| the administrator said.

I'nder the new set-up for the 
C.C.C- 90 per cent of the allot
ment from each county mu»t com« 
from families on relief rolls

Giants Are Again 
Thrown for Double 
Loss By McCamey

Errors And Dearth O f 
Hits In Pinches, A- 

gain Spell Doom

Two more heart-rending ball
irames. both of which should have 
been won. but for errors ut crucial 
points and vveakne-s at the bat. 
were dropp'd by Oxona » I ermian 
Basin entry here Sunday to the 
McCamey aggregation, the first 
with a score of 5 to 3 and the sec
ond. 4 to 3.

Hits were about even in both 
games, the Giant» gathering sev
en safeties in th. first encounter 
to McCamey'» eight, and the tabu
lation tieiiiif seven all in the last.
But the Mionans were unable to 
connect with runners on the bug», 
when hits would have meant tal
lies Dorley « long home-run swat 
over the »enter field fence was _ _
the sen«ation of the first game formerly manager of the Utilities 
The h.»g- w«re empty, however, as plant at Merkel, arrived here ?un 
they were wont to lie when Giant 
hits were register*«!.

Meyer», southpaw school boy, 
here for a try-out Sunday, re 
placed Nugent early In the first 
contest after four lunners had al 
ready crossed the plate, and held 
the visitors to on* run the balance 
of th* contest Peeples hurled a 
ama»h-up game for the Giants in

New Manager Of 
Utilities Unit In 

Charge Here
J. O. Lusby Succeed* 

V. VanZandt A* Lo
cal Manager

Boy Scouts of 17 counties of 
West Texas will begin to collect 
their blankets, me»» kits, cots and 
clothing this an  k in preparation 
for a week's staying the Concho 
Valley Council Camp, at Lou.» 
Karr near Mertion. during May 
and June.

Camp o|>eiu Suntlay with DI7 
Scouts of six Troops bo< keil for 
the first of four oeriods. Some 
375 Scouts have already signed up 
to attend at least one week of 
camp. By June 22. the last day of 
camp, some 450 Scouts are *x- 
pected t<> have at least a week’» 

»iu»vta ramping experience underneath 
their belts.

Periods at laiuis Farr this year 
are May 26 to June I ;  June 2 to 
June 8; June 3 to June 15 and 
June 16 to 22nd The cost per
Scout is $5 00. according to K. L 
Billington, Sr«»ut Executive. New 
phases of Scouting will 
the 1935 ramp Markm.vnship 
archery and new handicraft are 
being planned Building improve 
mrnt» have been made anil poison 
ivy, feared by all. has been ridded 
by state government men.

Tr»wip» that have registered for 
camp and theii period» to com» 
are:

May 26-June I Iraan, Oiona. 
Sonora, Eldorado, Brady and

Voters To Pass 
On 7 Amendments 

To Constitution
Liquor Repeal and 6 

Other Subject* Up  
August 24

Seven proposed amendments to 
the conatitution of the state of 
Texas are to be voted upon by 
electors of this »tate on Saturday. 
August 24, at a special state wide 
election for the purpose of toss
ing on these proposed changes in 
the fundamental law. proposed by 
the recent session of the legisla
ture.

Publication of these seven a- 
mendments, as required by the 

feature | constitution, in the several roun 
ties of the state, begins this week 
The amen«lments in full may be 
found on pages 2 and 6 of this 
issue of The Stockman.

The most widely known of the 
seven amendments to to- voteil up
on, of course, is that re|>ea!ing the 
state prohibition am* ndment This 
amendment is kn»iwn a» Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 3. The repeal 
amendment outlaw-» the rq>en sa-

down and the water ran above the 
flooia of homes on the east bank 
of the draw, in, one home taking 
away urticlea in the flow Fami
lies along the edg»-s of the draw 
evacuated their homes during the 
two hours of flood

Not until six-thirty this morn
ing did the west-bound bus leave 
for Sh»ff;eld. passengers arriving 
m the bus at nine o'clock last 
night staying at Oxona hotels.

Electrical disturbances preced- 
e«l the water rampant here, throw
ing the switch at the West Texas 
Utilities unit here and leaving the 
town in darknea» fur ten minutes.

Several motorists who arrived 
here from Barnhart during the 
rain reported large hail stones in 
that vicinity end west toward Big 
l.ake

Where garden spots were in the
swath of gushing ravines from 
the hillsides, damage was reported 
but others n«*t flooded profited 
from the downfall.

Residents of last night’s inun
dated area were up early this 
morning in search for yard ar
ticle« which were caught in the 
water flow

The audden deluge brought fur
ther relief to the drouth atricken 
Crockett area but water that waa 
altogether welcome, hit in cloud 
buist fashion and was gone down 
the currents of the two draw» in 
ironical swiftness.

A general rainfall which cover
ed a wide aector in this |>art of the 
state gave the immediate vicinity 
of Oxona one and one-fourth in
ches of moisture last Friday af
ternoon

Some hail, but of no conse
quence. fell with the downpour 
here.

(Continued On Last Page)

Iraan Trim* Humble 
Station A  Team In 
Game Here Yesterday

(('»'ntiniied On I.a»t Tags)

Fulmers To Arrive 
Monday For Visit 

With Friends Here

8 Cents Offered For 
Yearling Steers O f  
Crockett Co. Rancher

Judge ('. E. Davidson Get 
Sea-oat’» Top Bid For 

Choice Animals

To takr 
the West 
pany's

over managership of 
Texas Utilities U»«m 

unit here, J O Lusby,
The

proved
Permian Basin Le »gue The arrival of Rev. and Mrs. M

its superiority over the M Fulmer and their two small

dav night.
The new manager takes the 

place of V Van7.an.lt »»  manager 
of the Otona offi«e Mr. Lusbv has 
Iwen connected with the West 
Texas Utilities for a number <>f 
•.ears, having l>een at the Merkel 
I«u»t for the past three year» and 
„ half Before taking up work at 
Merkel. Mr Lu*by worked with

the nightcap, atrtking out six bat j the company at Abilene, »huh i*

Concho league her« yesterday af
ternoon in a mid-week matched 
game between Iraan of the Per
mian league and Station A of the 
Concho circuit. The score was 5 to 
0 in favor the Permian crew.

la>fty Weickl.ne. former Otona 
Giant hurler, pitched the Iraan 
nine to it» ea«v win over the lads 
from Sonora. cJddy ItatlifT atarted 
for the Humble team but turned 
the hurling job over to Carl Dor
ley. Otona third baseman, who

tera, walking only on*, and con
tributing one hit for hit team- 
matea

Tha boa aeor* for th* double 
Mil will be found oa page five.

x X'll « |*wa • « * »«• * ’
his home He finished high school • held down the hot corner for the
there and took up college work at 
Simmona University.

The new manager will bring his 
wife here In the nett few daye-

Humble chaps while Ratliff was 
chunking The Otonan hald the 
Iraan visitors »coreless during hia 
regime in the boa.

children from Jackson, Trnn., has 
been delayed until M»ind«y, ac
cording to word received here 
T uesilay.

The Tennessee pastor, with his 
family, was supposed to arrive in 
Otona Wednesday for a few days 
visit with friends and relatives. 
The family moved from here to 
Tennessee last fall when the for
mer Otona Baptist pastor was 
railed by the Calvary Baptist 
Church at Jackson.

The family will atop enroute 
here at Waco, where Mrs. Fulmer 
will take examination at Baylor 
University over a course she ha* 
completed by mail.

Judge C K Davidson, who 
ranges both cattle and sheep on 
his ranch land south of here, was 
offered eight cents for his year
ling steers this week, it was learn
ed here. This is top offering of 
this season in this area.

Whether or not the Oiona ranch 
man will accept the offer from 
the unannounced buyer, Is not 
known. Mr Davidson also main
tains a feeding farm for stock in 
Iowa and his cattle bring top 
prices annually.

SHERIFF IN TEMPLE

Sheriff W. 8. Willis haa been 
receiving examination at a Temple 
clinic thie week. Mrs. Willie sad 
their two daughters, Adelia sad 
Jeanette, are viel ting relative« of 
Mrs. WiHte at Coleman.



Texas
History
Movies

Th» Indiana a- 
round It  SI. I .mila 
hr arri at loiSalle'* 
death and »rra  
bra»*. Thu* rndrd 
t ha story of Ik* 
find whit* «an  *

PACK TWO
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CHIEF OF F. I. 0. A. C.
IM )  AAE FAY THEM 

I OK TH \T

1+uu 1 it* »*1 ► of
l. 1» \ t , |b« fvdefMMMi

us'ti tt»l wur iHit JfiA. in *
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«»til |rouft* *>f Abi nun w» f veirnoi 
in • t‘Hip fb* OTaeir'

t Al 11 i »KNI O '  1 EAA>

Edward W Stanfield an<l I G 
Heisserer. here for the past month 
in connection with the drilling of 
tbr A I. Hiller, et al. aril in thr 
northwest |>art of (rinkett Coun 
ty. left Monday for Los Angeles 
Thr two California men re|>rr»ent 
financial interest* there

Cleburne Review When a man 
iteta by with son»* particular
■hail\ deal and nothin* is done a 
t> ut it. honest people base a 
it*re<>t>|red expr-stion of disgust 
like tins "And the' shot Lincoln 

Th • Terrell Tribune paraphra*
. S the old say mg and a 'cr« And 
for all this the peopU ‘pay the 
freight'," in enumerating freak 
leg shttion the countr) over

For instance one legislator 
want* to put tail light* un all 
mules

Another w iuld classify all «•*» 
ophon.* player* »< rogues and 
vagabonds

One solan wanted school busses 
painted red. white and blue.

Another would force all teach
ers to wear red. white and blue 

An Ah i would give all ?u*>- 
! phon. ts *.0-Ja> sentence,!.

Another w.iu’ul prohibit wrest 
er» trum making face* while in 

> the process of bout*.
Another w >u!d declare three or 

tv, ire p- r* >n* gathered together 
wearing It*«» than the accepted a 
mount of clothing “out of order " 

And *<> on down the line 
> that * the type of statesman

ship we have ti*dayf

T W Callahan. D.strict Work 
Manager of the Texas Relief I om-
m '«ion wo* in Oo'ii* Monday 
and Tue»do) ir connection with 
relief work I ere

JUST A TR' INKFUL!

THURSDAY, MAY H

The above is a true and correct I
copy.

GERALD C MANN.
Se« retary of State.

Dad Knoia

The conacientiou* teacher wrote 
on the back of little Tommy June*' 
re|a>rt card; *‘A gooil worker, but 
talks too much ’’

Hack came the card later with a 
statement over the signature of 
Tommy's father "You ought to 
meet h s mother "

T1IKKK »m illa* ro a ««  slowae»ya 
demónstrate ths ampie apare

svat'.ab'e for lucra*« *«>If rtah* or 
t'vphlss of a ahoppln* «spedlilna. 
f iud la th* trunk eempartmsnt of 
tti* asw T ird A' í  Tourtag Sedara, 
taro of th* B*w d* tale t»p*e rweat- 
'*  ana, un *4 bjr th* Ford Motee 
O tupan? Th* trunk rompartmeat 

wlth ti ruhlr fe*t of «pace— la an 
trhi*«*nt parí oí tb* destga of th* 
TuJ >r and roedor Tourtn* Sedan 
h ty typ*« AU th* spaco U owd for

tugssg* th* «par* tir* bvtsg c*r‘
rl*d ronv*nt|oaatty at th* r*af, 
«bit* aa la»*r roap*rta*at aad*e
th* ioor proelde* (par* tur tool*. 
Th* trunk rompertm*nia may be 

■ k*d et'h th* same k«* Ihat •!* 
tk* tiro lorb Th* o*o toarla* 
• ■ dea* w*r* d**t»n*d to provtd* ata- 
r.» irme* carry.n* farttftl** fo» 
f*n> *s d <lng *it*nsty* tr«y*tln( 
«n ■'•h to a'ttn* th* rar lat*rlce 
l,.r ¡.*-«»ncT* Th*y hay* proy«d 
tha* f*r te* b* amoBt th* ■* ■ * - .
•*r Ford body typ«s

th* RIG BARGAINS listed 
:n J *  Olurkampf's advertisement
Il t'.ige 3 *>f t h i.» I*sue lt

Thirty Million MilesJ

of Ford Economy

Actual

Fig u re sof

Show

Ford V «8  is

M*4*l A

Mr and Mr- y j. „  , -
vuitor* in Sun An„ | 0 y j  *** 
— ---------

O T IS  I  "A R R IS

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett 

Coun v are posted. Hunting and 
all ttrspassing p«*aitlvely forbid 
den W K BAGGETT I-A Y

E>»* Kxamin.d. Id ,..*, Fl|1(<

New Modern Pre .„ h , ^  
menta and Moderi U n, 

ing Plant- Assure* ^
fi Uri! of

O IT  It AL M.RA li i  
i  AA . Keautegard |)la| (

San Angel». T* va* j.|

Ford cot osee

•r « i l — Groats* 
i Fard V I  Thor e arm 
lo abose that it is Um

and complete report
i a national fleet owner who has i 

•V4 Ford cars which bare run more tk™ thirty nutlum 
miles in bn— see use.

17S were Model T Foeda which were run 5.017 07S 
males. 5J9 were Model A Ford car* which were run 
24.041 612 m il«. 13 are Toed V I  car* which have been
run 2 992 6*6 unle*.

13*1» ownei a cost recotd* show that Ford V 8 car» 
cost 1 2 Use to operate than th* Model A Fords and 
31 ’ • *•*• than the Model T Portia. And they covered 
mots true* pet motilli! The monthly average lor the
Mt del T Tctda vraa ISC3 mJw. . . . For the Model A 
rord* 153 66 ride». . . . A id  2S7| miles lor the Ford V I.

Fen h year the Ford car y r * »  you more in value and 
perloruna... and . out* you lees to operate.

A  . u> Mete • •

^ 1 %  V .'
M.1.1 T

II J K No. IS
him si: j o in t  k k s o i.i t io n

!'■ p .rig *n Ann ndment t-, Ar- 
V IA' <*f the C, nst.tution of tbe 

f Texas so a* to authorif«- 
! t'i'urt.« having original criminal 
j ir.-,l cfion to *u«|>end the itnpo- 

• ■ r t x«-. utl"il of seliten« «•
a: • t- |,'*,r thr defendant on pro- 
hati n an! reimpos* such »ent 
ei:. e under such condition* a* 
the Leg -l»,ure n.ay prescribe; 
proxnling for an election on the 

n of adoption or rejection 
1 such Amendment and making 

at. appropriation therefor, pmvid- 
:.g f,,r thr proclamation thereof, 

and prescribing the form of bal
lot

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

>ection I That Article IV of 
ihe »'(institution of the State of 
Texas t>e amended by adding 
thereto, between Se> tions 11 and 
I.’ a new Section to be known as 
Section IIA . to read as follows: 

"Seition 11A Th« Courts of the 
, Mate of Texa« having original 
* jurisdiction o f criminal actions 
»hall have the power, after con
viction. to *u»|iend the imposition 
or execution of sentence and to 
place the drfmdant upon proba
tion and to rrimpoae such sent
ence. under such conditions as the 
Legislature may prescribe "

Sec 2 Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this State at a specialj 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Teaa*. on the fourth Sat
urday in August. I9SA. at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment, shall write.' 
or have printed on their hallota; 
the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the' 
State Constitution authorising 
the Courts to place defendant! on 
probation.” and those voters op
posed to said proposed Amend- : 
ment shall write, or have printed 
on their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution authorning 
the Courts to place defendants on 
probation '* If it appears from 
the return« of sail election that 
a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said Amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the 
State Constitution

Sec .1 The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
*u< h election, and shall have the 
•am.e published and such election 
held a* provided by the Conatitu 
tion and law* of this State

Sec 4 The sum of Four Thou
sand Dollars 84.000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for the ex
penses of said publication and 
election

What Would YOU Do

In a Case Like This?
A man cornea to your door. You answer hi* knock.
You don't know him. nnd he can't identify himself 
aa a representative of one of the —tablished com
panies you've come to know nnd trust

Quest!ton: Would you open the door?

Answer: No. Not if you’re like most of the women 
who keep h»u»e and buy things for themelves and 
their families in this community

Keaaott: Ex[>erience has taught them that the great
est danger in admitting strangers is the danger ■ f 
being sold something without a reputation.

Krsult; Women who know that a value is as much
a matter of dollars and cents, buy through the ad* in 
The OZoNA STOCKMAN They know they g ' 
double protection when ihey do.

OZONA STOCKMAN
t

INTKODI IK S  VALLES YOU LAN TRUST
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¿ o  B O D Y ’ S
b u s i n e s s

■1 JUUAB

..vriV  May lS -A fU r  a brief 
(run the atrenuuua iour- 

r**P*“ - „ „ ¡o n  of thr |egi«l«ture.
Texas H it ic L n . will

1“ 1 ,h, , l-»n. an.« »ail mto an-
'.her f.irM «►>« * «« '.•

1 of thf 'talr C0l»»lltUt«OD«l a-
1* prohibit!*» »h* manu
S S T . « i . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... lalur* *.h.|.t«l «  ‘l"u
y#.barr»l«a*l prohibition repeal a-

Stoth. vtrra Th. fir.t section.
, b* «!•«" ,h* P*opU

21 IOS&. »imply provide» 
< . „utright repeal of the prohibl- 
„on .m. .i.lmrnt. leaving the mat- 
L  „f regulation of the »ale of 
liquor to 'he legislature, If the a- 
Biemtnient 1« adopter!.

Tbr ten.nil »ectlon provw»#* 
,h»t in the general election of 
]?36 (hi people .hull pass u,uin 
the ,jU. .t n of whether the u«le 
J  liquor .xcluaively by the »late 
,hu *” permitted. Thu*, the wet« 

•• iron  two chance* If 
rf|*,| .h.uhl fa*» in Augu»t. It 
n k-M i»ir>. under the state mon 

l, .,*t,-m. in November. IBS*. If 
ret̂ al earriea in Auguat. it i» *afe 
t„ My the »late monopoly *y»tem 
probably will not l>e adopted by 
the Irg shiture until the people 
,a„  u[»'n that i»*ue the follow 
i„g year. I'rubably a high license 
•yttern. with possibly no aale rx- 
ce|*t in unbroken package*, w ill be 
preferred by the law maker* for 
a year * tryout. Hotel operator* 
ind other* interested in profiting 
from the retail »ale of liquor by 
the drink, will doubtle»* make a 
terrific fight ngainst the unbrok
en package *y»tem. if the people 
unction l.-gal »ale of liquor again 
in Texas. The firat called session 
of the 44?h legislature, which will 
be held in September—aa predict-

▼faming Fire Chief and HU Trophy
PAGE THRU

APPRECIATION

I.ife ia furev'er changing ua. We 
are here today and somewhere elae
tomorrow.

It i* with a feeling of *adnea* 
that I leave the wt rk among the 
good people of Oxoiia My work

THE “ NAW  CLUB"

Hay City Tribune: The other 
day I listened to a man complain 
about the Chamlier of Commerce, 
the Kotary Club, the Kiwuni* Club 
the achoole, the city, the uewspa-

1  T

y

H r* i turf C. K Curvino . f Oseaalioro. K> . | ti..(o^rapfe*d «itti (Ite piacque 
awarile.1 him for »  Inning the I’ tUte-l St»tr* Tre «  «Cp r.ote.t In fire pretention 
Tba contrat * i i  limite.] to eitle» »Ith  p<>(..i latios t«t » een I0.O0U and SOyOllU

iiu« been mo*! enjoyable because per, and everything el»e a* a mat 
of the faithful cooperation of the ter of fact 

i patrona, the boya and girl* and 
¡ H o member» of the faculty I »hall 
mi-, you boya and girl* of the 
Junior High School. We have had 
ni.my good time* together. We 
l ave worked and played ard both 
■ ave i««n  a pleasure to me. I ap
pio .lté the OppoMunity of hrlp- 
• ng you in the eoiution of some of 
out probi*m*. and you have help

'd me a great ili xl. My . interest 
wish is for each ml everyone of 
you »uc.es* utnl happiness in the 
days to conn-

T*. Mr. Denhem and other mem- 
lier* of the faculty, to the Hoard 
of education the icrny patrons of 
Olona ! wish to rxpress my thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
kindnesses and uct* of coopéra
tion My year in Ozona has been 
a most pleasant one

li* -1 wishes and good luck.
M. M. Collins.

want all of theae thlnga to func
tion and you don't aupport thorn 
with your membership or your fin 
ancial asaiatance. You would not 
pick out a town without them, 
would you?” "Nuw” again was hia 
reply.

Hut he wouldn't help those that 
exist, he would not seek a town 

Are you a member of the | without these things in which to 
< hamber of Commerce ?" I asked , leei h out a living, yet he expects 
him "Saw,” lie replied "You do them all to function just accord- 
nut belong t.. tin- Kotary ( lull, do! ing to his own interpretation. I’ll 
you?" "Saw," again was his reply > tell you what a man told me once 
“ You arc not a mem tar of the when I was complaining ubout
«« hoi.l Imard, you don't pay so | 
many taxe» do you. in the city or 
school?” Again his reply was. 
"Naw."

“ Hell. I know darned well you 
don't sup|M,rt your newspaper in 
any way, fashion or form. Yet you

how this and that was run. He 
said. "ti«-t in and sec what you cun 
do to help it work the way you 
have it map|ied out.” 1 have never 
forgotten that.

-------- ---------o —  ■ — -
ia/ "1 raw it in the Stockman.“

! ed in this column more than a 
I month ago will L th* -line ..f a 
'mi morahle battle of lobbyist*, «»
; was the regular »« -»ion.

—

The legislature, despite wide 
I spread criticism of it* dilatory 
¡tactics, passed oil hg «¡at on that 
¡w ill undouhti dly yield consider
able additional revenue, and will 
aid the fight on "hot” nil, thu- 
ronihatting attempt* to impose 
federal control u| on Tex..»' . il re 
sources. In the closing hour*, the 
tax on crude ml wa* *1 ghtly in
creased, and additional fund* 
were allocati d to tin- rutin .id 
commission for enforcement pur 
poses, thu« nauring n re effi 
ciency and a liettir pay standard 
for grossly underpaid empi. '* «  of 
the cnmmi**ion'» oil and g.i» di-

Sensational

SALE
of fine

Our entire stock of finest quality rug» 
ut sensational price reduction* of from

1-3 to 1-2 O ff

now on sale

Here’s a rare opportunity 
u-ually low price

to g.t a fin* rug at an un-

9x12 ROYALTuN— I'lush rug with deep
Color in attractiv design Regularly 
9115, now only

TWO 9x12 PRISTON Rugs, -filing rrg i 
larly at 975, now

TWO fhtl2 AXMINSTER Hug Known 
quality; was #55, now only

TWO 9x12 AKARAR Rug- 
the r« guiar prie« <

, real buys at 
! 9-’*2. reduced t.

TWt) ;ui2 DOUBLE WEAVE, thu h. - 
Rugs, de« p harmonizing culm 
ligulari! 921 50, reduced to

'-•x 12 linciti.E WEAVE, a little belt, i 
quality, regular 922 5« value, 
now only

$65.00

$50.00

$31.75

$32.75

$18.00

TWO 9x12 CAMI’ Alt.N velvet rug". 
9r>5 values, now only

reg ulo I

9*12 AXMINSTER Rug, 
value, only

r- guiar 9 V.

'•**12 AXMINSTER Rug. regularly 
942 .'it*, reduced t<- n!>

9x12 CAMEL'S HAIR a $l"'i Rug 
Here's a real buy at only

9x12 VICTORIAN MOTTLED, 
formerly 937 50. now

9x12 OZITE RIC. MAT. 911 value 
reduced to only

$19.00
r
$41.50

$30.00

$27.50

$50.00

$28.75

All Odd Size Rug* Flat 20 ', off

JOE OBERKAMPF

vision
I» al--- »topped for* ver the 

.en-i-li » Waste of great natural 
ie«otiic. t m a k i n g  casinghead1 
gasoline fr-m "sweet” gaa, and, 
blowing the g i- amounting to a; 
billion f. et a dav into the air.

Tr« nit-mioualy important was 
final p age .>! the hill advocated 
by the attorney general to permit 
the state t«. confiaci-te and sell 
"hot” or .llegal oil in the posses
sion of owners and transporters 
Thi -t. te ha» been under a bandi 
ap heretot" e Its ..ITicials might 

snow of the presence of million* 
of I.at reis of illeg-tl oil, and know 
•hat tins ..¡I w.-uld be illegally put 
nto thi channels of commerce at 

the first opportunity by the own
er-. but they could do nothing a- 
te.iit it, except try t<. prevent its 
moveniert Now th.y iati seize 

. h .il, sell it. and appropriate 
t| .- pr< .-.d* to the state Truck*
bmtig used for m
oil alid 
]e. ! to

POSTED All my pasture* in 
1 i sett County. Tre*pa»»mg pos-
t . i-!\ forbidden. II. B Cox. tfc

..I for movement of “ hot” 
its product* are also sub- 

/ ir*- and confi scat ion.

W t1. . u t  2'*» hills and re-olu 
Ilona, rushed thru during the clos- 
' p hour« . II h :* de-k to la* acted 

up. r. during 11,»- n* \l 20 days. l««*v 
Alln-.l this week is facing one of 
the hardest '.i-k» of In* carter lie 
will endeavor to pass ujs»n tin' 
mo*t .mportant hill* thi* week, 
and then, with Mrs. Allred, will 
ock re.-pite from the trenien.lu- 
• us pr- sur«- under which he ha» 
been working for week*, bv taking 
the t.-ur of «he smith w -th the I ex 

|*re Association' Centennial 
pecial train
The train leave* Houston Sun 

dav midnight. May 19, ami will 
carry 125 T.-xan* boosting th* 
Centennial. The governor wil. 
present to President Roosevelt in 
Washington on behalf of Texas, 
the joint resolution adopted bv 
the legislature, inviting the press 
dent and nth«- Washington n ta 
til,.» to the Centennial celebration 
.n 193«

5' 2 Million FERA  
Funds Allotted 

Texas For May
AUSTIN. May J . Texas Relief

Commission official» have lieen in
formed that EERA funds totaling 
9Y427,29.'i will he available to 
Texas to cover relief expense* for 
the month of May

The grant was earmarked by 
Washington authorities as fol
low» :

General r e l i e f .  92.2iHM*iO; 
drouth relief. 9I.3I3.04K); special 
• heck of caseload, 9100,000; tran* 
nut relief. 9130.000; emergency 
education, $127.000; student aid 
program, $03.350; rural rehabili
tation, fl.4K7.otMl; relief research 
9'.,i«4‘i

The fund will be made available 
in two payments, the first of 92.- 
927.295 to cover expenses for the 
t;rst half of the month, and the 
-e. olid of 92.500.04MI for the last 
half of the month

W h a t  . . . NO SUGAR?
•  W W t  tuppli#9 run low , te le -  
phono th *  grocor. M o’ ll dolivor 
w h a t you  n o o d . W ith o u t  •  
tolaphono, you must mako th# 
trip yours#K and usually carry 
hom o th# bundlos.

lumi!
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

7/u, öiq Demand of "PuuJi Blu¿¿M 7odaif ¡A fot ¿oonorruf

IT PAYS 3 WAYS 
TO BUY CHEVROLETS

TEAR AFTER 
YEAR

IEPERBARILITY

The legislature apparently still 
l^lieves that a m w Constitution, 
for Texc* is not necessary, but 
that the l*-"ple can rewrite 'he 
b.i-u law by voting jes or no on 
.1 patehw. rk of amendments, from
, ear to year. This time nun » 
mendment* w -r. »ubmitted i

•i-r* have demonstrate! the i 
'a. k of confidence >n the method 
.,f writing fundamental law by j 
*. ting "no” on .»th. r long slate 
,.f amendments several timi-* L 
e ltuallv, a cor. -itutional Ci.nvell- 

i..oi will In- convoked, un.l Texan* 
will write a new basi«' law t'-i 
governing the state in an - t h 1 1 .- 
. tf , lent manner Meanwhile, th* 
glaring drfirlelice . f the p-esent 
outmoded Constitution continue 
to hamper effieienrv in »tat* g,,v 
eminent, and attra. ' many ini'-n- 
(Htint candidate* for state *d 
f . «•* Some of them are successful 
n the •*!««tic*n*.

The drivers’ In ri se luw th* 
governor's lull to great, a *t. 
„uthority for the Detroit St I on • 
gas jupeline project, the public 
itlllty regulation bill, and race 
tra. k repeal were important mra* 
Ure* that wint down to defeat 
I'hese are certain to be i»*Ue* he 
f. re the *pe. i..l se-sion. a» will 
the matter of f ind* to continue 
•tat* participation t relit f work, 
a* we'I as the gennal »u tjirt <’ f 
the state deficit and taxation to 
wipe it out.

Today, wlien every wim- 
particularly inlere*tnl in

liuver of trucks is 
gelling de|irnilaltlr 

transpurtalion at l«.w«--t *-i»t. ihr inoncv saving 
a.lv antagi * of t lievrolrl Trvn k* have a partii u- 
larlv strong appeal. I rm k Imver after trink 
liuver i* tliM-i*vering that It JKIV1 lin e  WWVI laiuv 
Chnndrtt. Viol trink buyer after lru«k liuver i* 
dr* itling I«« take advantage of I lie big saving» 
which 4 In v role I offer». V on, ton, will gel hrtu-r 
Aiui/rigr* urine ul hiUVT emt bv huvtng a t.brv* 
rvdel Truck lire «use of these triple rcimmme»:

1. Chevrolet Trxieka aell at the world'a 
lowest prices.

1 'yltHi Stak« /.SThmtA nfcnlhni

2. 1 bey use le » «  gnau line and o il 
iM-caiise they are (lowered liy aix- 
rylim ler val«e-in-hea«l engine«.

3. Ibey give longer, more <le|«endal>le 
service Ih-i ause o f the ralrri quality 
which Chevrolet builds Into every 
part o f its produrla.

Visit viair nearest Chevrolet dealer— ihtt assi. 
Have a thorough derniaistration of the right 
4 'hevrulet Trin k for your haulage needs. Iluy 
a ('hrtrobl and get heller truck |«erfortnai»<* 
at thr unrU'i lim iti fir irrt'

4 lit \ 1(4>i.1 ! M(a4ilt C4VMP4NY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
l'» Im. Af.iwiW/sln* vUrmt 4. ht. A 4 trrav». t »1.*». 1 J«/

m*i ra *nv*irriauMtNT

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
laiuia Uro* k I» visiting hi» 

grandmother in Ozona. Mr* Mar
tha Young The visitor’» home te 
Buffalo Spring» NORTH MOTOR COMPANY O Z O N A

T E X A S
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TM UM PAV. m a y

Pubüchad Wvery Thuraday at 
Osuna, Crockett County. Tuta#

W EVAKT W HIT* 
E*utur and Publisher

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. 1H79

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year . . . .  * 1- 00
Six M on th s ....................$1.26
Outside of the State * - - $2 50

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertís.ng 
rate*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chai ie ter ut any person or lu tr
appearing m these column w ill b< 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on ceiling the attention of the man 
ngem-nt to the article in que-tion

THI KSDAY. MAY 23. IMS

OZONA NKEDS A I.IHIt %HY

Dl'MB DRIVERS' DRCALOGUK

Oaona. like all other progressive 
towns, need* a public library.

If Osona had not kept abreast 
and ahead of other town* of the 
state much larger, in the educa
tional march, there would be no 
provocative for the above declara
tion. Hut the progression of the 
town in a sens* of eduistion, has 
earned for it s reputation and a 
station In public education and 
thus justifies the statement

There are towns in the state, 
twicr and three times the sue of 
Otuna. that do not need a library 
It is not because they have one 
already The |>eopir have nut fal 
l«n in into the march of 
in a civic-minded way and neces 
softly lack many things before 
they can think of a library They 
lark, first, an adequate public 
school set up. and to build a li 
brery would be like
ged appareel with
binding

In educational ou'.l 
is one of the mo«l 
■’dressed towns .n l 
is unsurpa-s>.t t o r  .

A public library, 
vemence of API 1.1 
students, would 
“ sensibly'* a- a 
propr.ate touch.

Edu. S t ion  does 
high school VC 
does not hsv< to 
ults hair n .t had 
of school ng that : 
and there Sir thos

Los Angeles Times: When back
ing out of a garage, never look a- 
round It shows a daring spirit. 
Besides, neighbors ought to keep 
their children at horns.

When y ou want to pass the car 
ahead, always wait until you are 
on a curve. It mkes fieople think 
you are dashing, even if some of 
them would like to dash your 
brains out.

Always race for the intersec
tion; it shows spirit, or at least

! the effect of spirit*.
Blow your horn to let everybody 

know you are coming, whether
* you have any right to the way or 

not. It sounds important.
U.-c the middle of the road It

• i* «moothei  ̂«hi »»'Mi it -you ri 
a taxpayer. If anybody leans out 
and calls you a road hog. call him 
another. Both of \ >u are likely to 
be right.

When the street Is wet. damp 
„ ; ir I . kes 1 ->u may whirl a- 
lound. but that makes the folk* in 
the back seat squeal and this 
neutralizes th* »queal of th* 
brakes

When a p de*tru.n i* near th* 
curb and there is water in the 
gutter, thi* is your opportunity to 
make a splash Roar through fast. . 
It you can baug through a dip 
filled with water you may be able 
to cover another car with slime 

1‘s*- your horn at midnight It 
make* a wonderful door bell This 
is a nold reliable custom.

Cut the corner* It gets you to ' 
the morgue faster.

By all means do everything you 
shouldn't and the thing you 
should do. forget!

Bom as War Started, They Prepare for Another

. . à - e » . . .  . f  tue »‘reach evo* . , ibe eU-s >f ÌM4  braviti« fart* to rc|*’t1 to th.-lr respective rwg.iiwatB
■ revi si.>ii( the eastern frontier Orlov* Uir Ithlna. AD toco of this class were bora la lVlk at the 

Uae World var.

Tha Abilene girl f,inMr, „
In Oaona. I. th. d.ugkt,,

—i_. 1 ■».and Mr* Charle» |)u#r#r 
tb* niece of Mr. amt 
Hannah. Oaona. Mr* N**|

Highway 27 Up For 
PaWng Thi. Summer 

D«Pt. Man DecUri,
That Highway 87,th.OM fcJ

ish Trail • «» ( n n d n .M ih rJ j*
•on.. I. at the h*a|,.f . J Ï Ï Î  
project* in favored J * 1 <

r . ,L cr p̂ ° "  «»>* mimation brought her, U.t * * ?
an official of the .<*•„, „
Department. » ‘ f

The highway through her, kti 
No. 9 to the north of herr ***srr .m»ng the most

Shower Is  Given
For Recent Bride

H IM  E HEBE JUNE 3

1.IONS N 4ME OF F1CEKS

Sut*ordmste officer* of thè O- 
sona Idolis Club for thè comtng 

pr.*gr.-»s | yunr were elected at thè club *e»s 
I.<n Tuesday toMin K. L Flowers 
v*s* namrd l.ion Tum<-r, John l'et- 
titt. »ecretary-treasurer. Charley 
Uutlci, Tali Twistcr. and K A.

t>r Seller* M>»ore, Ben 
* aiul M Wilktnson. di-adorning rag 

an attrattive

tfitt.ng tirona 
• t adequately 
the state, and
it* S ite

, for the con 
as well a*

IT WORKED"

Beai dea 
hr s r V tvs * 
It »s a pi 
la plesaa 
heritage 
From th*

e where 
: repast 
the worh 
V ulufti**

iti

■t Wt »1*
a library, lt 

I*# Some ail4 
e itpportunity 
j:h tuday has 
•>: thai grimi 
add to Dm • 
ih* atd of a

il value. a II* 
d  re» reation 
ne (tu frasi 
.n thè fineet 
I. g'»*d hook* 
•ne can glean 
re* reation in

\ parv.n, walking along the 
tret was attracted by some very 

vtrong and colorful language close 
by Turning, he observed a man

sv.ng difficulty in slipping the 
ni of h s spare on the wheel. 
"My good man.” he said. "That 

h.i.d of language won't help you.
When you are In trouble, you 
should ask the Lord to help you."

“Well,“ replied the angry dnv- 
- . “ I've ti e*j everything else so 
I in.gut a • well try that N> say ing 
h* I wed hi* htad for a moment, 
'ht-ii re;-, l up, to k the rim and 

-n-.t- 'hly and easily on the

l> r»-.n I- ketl. scratched 
d "Well, I ’d be damned,”

Mrs Oscar Kost. recent bride, 
was complimented Tuesday after
noon w ith a shower in the home of 
Mrs Roy Barker.

Four member* of the senior 
class. Vicky Bierce. Esther Kate 
Bierce, Willie V. Cooae and Kda 
S« hnermann, were hosta to the 
hride and her many friends. An 
attiactive group of gifts were pre
sented the t omplimented guest.

---------O ■■

Mr* Ji»e Bierce. Mis* Esther 
Kate Bierce and Joe Sellers Bierce 
have returned from Bay City 
where they went to take Mrs. 
Bierce's mother. Mrs Kate Mttore. 
t hi i h nit Mrs Moose ha* spent 
th* w ntrr w th Mr* Bierce.

Mrs II it Tandy and son Bland 
have returned from a visit with 
the O lou n i' relatives in Abilene

° ............
Mrs \V J Grimmer and Mr*. J , 

A Bussell were in Sonora yester- ! 
day taking ruminations at the j 
Eastern Star chapter there.

------------- o-------------
Mi» Joe Davidson and Mrs , 

W ill Baggett were Among honored > 
guests at the Eastern Star lunch
eon in S.m Angelo Tuesday.

■ Q . ■
Leaving (»zona Wednesday, I

T Robison. Houston Smith and j 
T'>t Cr.ir.mcr are buxines- visitor* 
in Houston.

-----------0 i
Bruce Whiti mb and W' J Hudd 

of San Angelo, visited (»tons Tue*
day.

( AND OF THANKS

T o Varsity Club orchestra of 
Aipme will furnish music for a 
dan t to tie given in the Hotel O- 
cona ballroom Monday evening. 
June 3. starting at V o'clock. The 
dance is designated the “ Annual 
June Frolic."

----- . o —
Mr >nd Mrs. Neal Hannah ami

thtir children Dorothy and Billy, 
plan to leave Sunday for Tennes
see- where they will visit rela
tive*

Ozona Pupil'» Fire 
Poster Gets Mention 
In Statewide Contei

eration by the high;,, 
ment this summer, th, official d». 
dared. It Is expected that <■». 
tracts will he let f..r psvlng th. 
highway from 8onoru to the t rwk 
ett County line and f- m <tum 
west to the county line *fter fiink 
are made available- in July, ¡t ^  
the opinion of the department re*, 
reaentative. who declined to b* 
quoted on his opinion

t

Ernestine Colbaugh, pupil of 
the second grade her*, whose fire
poster entry in the state contest 
placed in the "honorable mention" 
group in the state contest, ha* re
ceived an attractive blue ribbon
for her poster

The poster contest was sponsor-
id by the Sc.-ite F.re Insurance 
Commission.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7(7
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular m-eting» Sap 
urday Nights on or 
Before Full M oui.

Next Meeting May iMk

She Can Buy All the Dolls She Wants

for Painting: 
and Paperhanging

Call
F. W. WILLIAMS

at
West Texas L.br. Co.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

know lodge and f 
pleasant reeding

There is no more valuable asset 
to a town than a WELL ROUND
ED library.

Otoña nerds a goad library.
— ... —. -o-------- -

Mil VT Of t o t  K N \ME?

t asti t 1‘i'unty N w c Once we 
heard a lady, in a public address, 
urge vt-ung iron to safeguard 
their nanvuts. pointing out to them 
that it belonged c<-t to them a 
lone hut to «II others, widely » at 
tcred. who bore it.

In every itay life we have fre
quent occasions to meet new face* 
sad unconsciously. «> ju ige the 
stranger by the w in  be hears 
loiter perhaps, we revise the la 
itial valuation, but for a t me, the 
worth of th# name hr bears justi
fies or condemns the unknown

Mis* IDlen Hen*ter«i.n was ho*- 
tee* to la * Amiga* (Tub and a 
number gars', at the M-del O- 
i" «a  last Thurstiay Mr* Richard 
►Tower* w n high . curr t»ft*e for 
'ns club and M »» !!• * ! r f  Hanger 
gue»t high Mrs Boyd t lay ton 
took rut prise

-— -♦—  .... ..
M; \\ R Baggett. Mr*. M A. 

Kuni. ii. Mrs W J Grimmer, Mrs 
C J Watts, Mrs. John Curry and 
M »* Kl.nabeth Fussrll went to 
v»..n.tra yesterday to the Eastern 
'■ ur . 1 -.‘I «.( instruction held 
* t re They were forced to spend 
» *. mp. t in h.<nora because of 

b gh watrr

I”  B ! ' fN F ’v'i MFN

The other day a lawyer ia Cas 
traCounty told u* an Interesting 
occurrence which illustrate# the 
statements made above Two stran 
germ walked late the lawyer's of 
flee, d tar us* i ng a matter, as^ be
fara leaving turned It over U him 
far attention Aa th# lawyer re
quired a retainer in advance, he 
aumentad to them that they make 
inquiries aa to hie reputation 

The visitor* said thia was ua- 
Th# lawyer tbea asked 

who bad sent them ta his of- 
flee. The answer waa "No one " 
The curiosity ef tbe lawyer bar
ia « bona aroused, be naked them 

for their vieit U  him. 
^m^amay ether* were arati-

P m  sf the riatterà aaM: *T waa 
la tbe army aad served eader Cap. 
R N — ■ Ha was a fiar ama. 
amtffRt as they malm them. I saw

!  At
te vets.

h or the many acta uf kmdne»* 
and extended symiwUiy shown to 
u* in our rvcmt bereavement in 
thr loss of our brother and father, 
we wish to thank all of our friends 
for their kind consideration. We 
are deeply grateful for all of the 
kind words and the beautiful flow 
ers For their consoling words and I 
sympathy, we thank Brother and 
Bister Gambrrll.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Armour 
and Frank 

..... o . —

320 POUNDS OF DRIED
MILK FOR REI.IKK CLIENTS

Crockett County relief head
quarters received 320 j- und* of 
dry skimmed milk from th. Fed 
eral ¿Surplus Kelit-f Corporation 
Monday for distribution to fami
lies on relief rolls These rommod 
me* are to be given to clients in 
addition to their regular budgets

Adding machine paper at the 
Stockman office.

loverly Ann R..pcr, f.tir yvurt eld. ,.f Detr il. ran a..a b > li). and* n 
bdis « »  add 1»  her cttllecllna. for Ue.*r«e C  Italfb ro itlfty  ,: ,r 
•-kUdren. teft her one quarter id hi* |U>i.t*ai estate T 'e  n * ’ of ll * * ,|r.l
aattui« two other children and tb* nt .'her of on# of 0 •:•*

Former Ozona Girl 
W ed» Abilene Man  

In Ceremony Sat.
News was receive.! here thi* 

week of the marriage of Mis* 
Elizabeth Dugger of Abilene to

Eugene Miller also of Abilene.
The couple recited their mar- 

riage vow* Saturday night in Abi
lene and have gone to Dallas 
where the Abilene man will take 
up new employment He was form 
erly with the Benner Company,! 
Abilene

F e r -

Mechanical Service
On A ll Make* Car»

“ Mack” Magill
At

M agill Motor Co.
In the Ihtdley Hide

'he Talsad Matea, to
rtvla.

U t  Al

O u r P rices A re  L o w
They Are the Lowest in Town

-..WC INVITC...
Price Lempa ri soa, and 

fellewiug point«;
YOU wlH quickly me why if you regard ike

1st—Tbe ever head eti No delivertoa and no large clerk

*f experience—W# braid 
thtag with eleven y eon. lo draw from.

lo heovtor than bets

R k -A M  probably the 
ndceo— Yen p t  (be Important—Wu ara wett hm Um pneu an

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY



• ì

ygUltSDAY, m a y  a. M M

lowering a Gate at Norris Dn::i

A l»l* V. oblili I.' luna la being lunar»I Into place betarea t»u a»-.Iluna 
I (A, y .ft • «law *» the Clinch rleer la Tennessee lo brine • riaa of fita 

U Ib» »»l»r sb-oe Ih# «law. The MI.nii.HM project la a jesr ahead tt 
r i t  a:« I «ll¡ l«a completed In 1090.

THE o z o n a  s t o c k m a n P A O S  P IT S

Home Improvements I Unique Sea-Ferry Seen in England
Mra. W. E. Smith ia having her 

home repainted on the outaide 
thia weak.

Two room* are being added to 
the tiryan McDonald home hart 
thia week The home in Iteir.g re
painted alao.

Improvement* are being made 
on tiiv la-e ('hildreaa ranch home 
we.it of O/ona.

Improvement.* are being made 
on the J M liuggett ranch, tiarn* 
and she«!* near the house are be-
ng repaired.

A new room n being added to 
the Rube I’hillip* ranch home 
south of Ogona. The home ia be
ing remodled ¡n connection.

The old show house in Barnhart 
is being torn down thia week and 
the material will be used by J R. 
Kersey in the erection of u hou*e 
near the downtown section in O- 
zona.

Kcpamting has la-en done at the 
U. J Watt* Service Station here.

Mike Couch ha > repainted hia 
remery establishment here.

—  . . o ■■—■■■ ■

BOX SCORE
Mcl'AMEY v*. OZONA

New Bm  Schedule 
Pieced In Force On ‘ 

Line Through Here
Notice of change in achedul* of 

the Kerrville Bus Company has 
been received here, the change
having become effective May 16.

The discarded schedule gave O- 
J zona a bus service with two buss- 

<•* running daily, a west-bound 
: bus coming in at 3:30 p. m. and 
an eaat-bound one arriving at 11 

1 a. m.
According to the new arrange

ment. with two busses on the 
schedule daily, the west-bound 
bus will arrive at 0 p. m , and the 
cast-bound will arrive at 1:46 p.m.

INJURED IN FALL

o.is lu llecos. EnglsiHl. «tu« «U h  to (u from ItlgOury lo Ita* Itolel oa 
Hi. .li I- n-|- a .listane» of our«|u»rter of a tulle--are trans|K>rteO «>n Itila 
Monili *♦» ferry. Il Imi a caterpillar drive «Itti a 34 h«>rse |»>wer engine.

Mil M I.El S (iKAN BPARENTS

ire In Preventing 
Drowning Urged A t  
Summer Approaches

AUSTIN. Texas. May 22— The 
1̂1 of the open .«|»acea ia with ua 
. .« mining hole, lake

fc.rr. .iinl shore all have thair 
I, I .> :n the contemplation
j the t  ‘1 time* we are going to 
Li. . - c water let u» pause a 
Leeir • - .he that we will not

unlortunate victim* 
|.,r . • ar is added to the toll

■ omes the warn 
L. ; at. health authorities
■ere

• to spend some
|bs tha WitlTi learn to pro 

learn t" swim It 
 ̂ i w ill soon learn

and better Still,
L. i.tdful tear and panic
J . ; - t brow n who
|r nothing about swimming 
l  himself beyond
I I f > i ability t" ke« P
It:. At t* a minutes may mean 
|v A t( ..... of you who can 

m !o " ember, it ia not always 
I' • r w ho is drowned.
ion‘t let tin knowledge that you 
ire a g. I -w immer make you 

a can have just as 
i .  wimming parallel to
) .  i. u- trying to make the 
tier 1« and it is much aafer. 
I is n .. more fun to swim with 

■i at alone. Don't 
I . know where >"U
1 ' of"

Hai atrar -tood helplessly 
| a: . ■ a bungling attempt to 

a drowning person, 
( when seconds are
I ’e '.f. The prone pressure 

.i ! tie startesl at once 
I u can iearn the pro|*er method 

i :• > ■ mutes yourself.
.'» mming is one of the best of 

t "ft* fi..m a health stand|>oint, 
lit need to be indulged in with

■ pert for the possible
I -  .'.o . involved. Incidentally.
II- airr.i and older person*
[ physically checked up

■ . ng t'to strenuously
’ ’ m «if activity.

- - o ...

'' Kendall was ill aeveral
by - this week.

— ---- o— —
I -

• r ribbon« a t  th a
cknun otfica.

Dorsey’s Homer Wins 
Him .53 Cash Offered 
By Ozona Natl. Bank

Giant Third • S.-trkrr frashra 
One High Over 4 enter 

Field Fence

FIRST (¿AME

One of the hardest hit balls ev
er to take a ride in tiie Ozona base 
ball |iark brought the stands to 
their fert in the firat game of the 
double header series between the 
Ozona Giant* and the MrCamry 
club Sunday afternoon, and also 
brought •'! in rash money to the 
(locket of the slugger who slash
ed the pellet over the center field 
fence i ’arl Dorley, third sarker.

Taking one of Bill Duncan's 
swift curve balls square on the 
nose. Dorley crashed one high ov
er the center field fence for a 
home run. the first of the season 
tor the Giants Dorley** long hit 
wins him $3 offered by the Ozona 
National Batik for the first home- 
run of the season. The next Giant 
to crash out a honter will win 
I2..V) offered by J«>e Oberkampf.

Only one other homer has ever 
been hit since the new park fence 
was put in place. Oiitfiel.br 
Hodge, w ho played for ()*>>«u. San 
Angelo and other t.-iini* in the old 
West Texas League, pushed one 
over the right field fence for the 
circuit u couple of y.ars ago

Moved into lead-off position for 
the first time Sunday, Dorley hit 
hia batting stride Although he 
turned in only three hit* for the 
day in the two gam* s, two <>r three 
other mighty socks would have 
been double* «»r triples but for the 
horse*hoe-l<>a.led outfield t ha t  
picket! line drives to deep out
fields off their shoe tops. As ll 
was, hi* record for the day «as a 
home-run and two doubles.

. ------ o  — —

A fly and a flea in a flue 
Were imprisoned. *o what could

they do7
Said the fly. " I -*■' us flee!”
**let us fly," said the flea.

So they flew through a flaw in 
the flue.
... . i ■ ■ ■—— -O “ 1 ■■

Thirty nation.« ratified the Ar
gentine antiwar pact, to the boom 
of cannon in the tiran Chaco and 
the heat of machines n th<- muni 
tion* factories. Altoona Millor.

OZONA— AH R h PO A E
Dorley 3b 5 1 •i 2 3 2
F. Russell 2b 4 0 2 2 1 0
Brown 1b .Y 1 0 14 1 0
Weaver ci 4 0 1 4 0 i
¡L Russell If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Greer rf o u 1 1 1 0
.Mc Lend M 4 0 0 I & 2
il Weaver c 1 0 0 0 1 0
Nugent p 0 0 0 0 0 0
V Peeples 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tedford C •» 0 0 24a 0 II
Meier* p o 1 0 0 4 1

Total» 34 3 7 27 Iti 6
X—Batted for B Weaver.

Mi CA MK Y AB R II PO A E
Lee Glruton SS & 0 «1 2 2 0
McDaniels 3b 4 -, l 0 4 0
laindingham 2b 4 0 ■ * •> 1 0
Harris If & 0 0 S o 0
Poteet rf 4 t 1 0 0 0
Pope Ib ft 1 •» 7 0 1
luhnson rf 4 o •» 2 0 II
W indham c 3 0 0 8 0 0
Duncan p 3 1 0 0 4 0

Total* 37 & d 27 1II 1
Score by inninga:

Met'amey 040 100 OMO—5
Ozona (Mil 00n 020— ì3

Summary : liofili* run. Dorley.
Two base hits. Brown, Dorley,
Vanlaindiiigham. John- >n Stolen
.’.v.«e», F K l»Hell. P. >1* I»oubie
play*. Brown. Dorley. Br.•wn. Ilair
on ball*, off Duncan 1. Nugent 4
Strikeouts. Dum an 7 Meyer« I
II t» and run». 4 run ! hit * ofi

OZONA - AB II il PO A
Dorley 3b 1 1 1 0 I
F. Russell 2h 3 I 2 0 9
Brown lb 3 0 0 10 0
Weaver cf 3 0 1 3 II
Nugent If 3 0 1 0 0
Greer rf 1 0 o 1 0
Melami ss 3 0 0 0 1
Kyle c 3 0 1 6 0
Peeples p 2 1 1 1 3

Total* 24 3 7 21 7

Mct'AMKY— AB R H Pi) A
(Heaton ss 4 1 1 I 3
McDaniels 3b 4 1 1 1 o
Latidingham 2b 4 0 1 *» o
Harn* If 3 1 1 I 0
Poteet rf •» 0 1 0 0
Pope Ih 3 0 0 14 0
John*on cf 3 1 l 0 0
Windham c 3 0 0 •> tl
Shote p 3 0 1 0 ti

Total* 29 4 7 21 13
Score by innings: 

Met'amey 201 Ion n 4
Ozona 210 000 0—3

Complete
AUTO@
~~ SERVICE
Expert Work at Lowest Price* When You 

Bring Your Car in for Servicing nt

DONAHO GARAGE

Summary: Two base hits. Dor 
ley, (Heaton. Shoto. Sacrifice*, 

j Brown. Peeples. Stolen bases. 
1 Johnson. Base on balls, off Shot.- 
I, Peeples I. Strikeouts. Sh.de I. 

j Peeples 6 Hit* and runs, 7 hits. 4 
i runs off Peeples; 7 hits, 3 run* off 
Shot«. Winning pitrher, Shote 
Losing pitcher. Peeples Time of 
game 1:3ft Umpires, Wagnon and 
James

--------- o---------
VISIT IN BRADY

Mrs A. J. Sorrels accompanied 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Elmer 
Sorrel* and two »on*. Donald El 
mer and Jackie O'Neal, to Brady 
Tuesday where the Ozona visitor 
will visit her parents. Mr and 
Mr* J D. Blair. Mr* A. J Sor
rel* will go from ther* to Brown 
wood to viait with her daughter 
and *on-ln-law, Mr and Mr* Bob 
Palmer.

After viaiting with her parents 
in Brady. Mr* Elmer Sorrel* will 
return te Her home In San An
tonio.

If yon wnnl to an*« 
to p ile  t of Ulto tos

on rugs turn 
me of The 

It

N.-w - has l»een received here of 
the birth of a seven and a half 
1» ind son to Mr. end Mr*. C. (i. 
Hoehm of Dallas. Mrs. lioehm is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. S 
V\ hat!») of Ozona

Mr- M hat ley has spent the past 
••vei vaehi la Dallas with her 
daughter and will return here the 
latter part of the month. Mr. and 
Mr». Beeler Brown of Ozona and 
John D. and Joe Wiiatley will go 
to Dallas tomorrow to spend the 
week-end.

----------o-
MOODYS TO RETURN

I- N. Moody and family are ex
pected to return today from a 
visit in north central Texas 

The Ozona minister and family- 
first went to Vernon, where they 
w.re former resident*, and then 
visited in Burkburnrtt.

---------o
SON TO CASSADYS

Word wa* received here ye«!er- 
dt-> of the birth of a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Fmmett Cassady of 
Gdinsvillo, May 19. The child was 
nanod William Emmett.

Mr». Cassady. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Will Odom, Reagan 
County, is the niece of Mr*. Paul 
Pet ner and Mr*. Will Baggett, O- 
Zoiiu. and formerly lived in Ozona

Beautiful rug* at saving prices 
See the list on page 3 of this issue

Sacramento Bee: The Prince of 
Wale* has taken up hagpippmg 
which prolialdy i* only royalty'* 
way of getting even with someone.

----- ----- o -
Arkansas Gazette: A gentleman 

should still ask a lady's |iermi*- 
•ton to smoke— if lie's helping 
himself from her cigarette-case.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Jackson, 
ranch resident* near Best, were 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. A W 
Jone» in Ozona Sunday and wit- 
nested the Ozoliu-MeCamey buse 
ball game Mr» Jackson is a r ister 
of Mr. Jones

Mis* Iatzelle Ashley of Winters 
is the gu.-st of Mrs Glyn Cate* 
this week.

Falling from the horse which he 
was riding on the Davidson ranch 
Tuesday, Joe Thomas Davidson 
sufficed laceration* about the left 
side of his head and the shoulder. 
He received medical treatment in 
Ozona but was not confined to 
bed.

- ■■■ ■ -o
Mr. Inaull might have been less 

reluctant to come home had he 
known the juries were preimred to 
welcome him—Toledo Blade.

DO CTO R  T O LD  HER  
H O W  T O  LOSE 17 
PO U N D S  OF F A T

A match strike wa» threatened
in Ohio, but it w u  .ailed off when 
the leaders couldn't find anything 
to strike it on. Oklahoma New »

... -  -  o— ■ ■
Denison Herald: A chirn|>odiat 

is one man who ha» a right to de
mand that his assistants keep on 
their toes.

• ■ o ■ ■ - "
Legislators have tap|>ed every 

big source <>t revenue except a tax 
on fool ideas.—Austin American.

Costipert Peeved

Mr*. Robert Hickey of Roseville,
-Calif., write.»: "My doctor pre
scribed Kruschen Salt* for me—

, he sanl they wouldn't hurt me in 
the lr;i t I've lost 17 lbs in 6 
weeks, krus. hen is Worth it* 
weight in gold.”

Mrs. Hickey prid no attention 
t.o gos-ip.-rs who said there was no 
safe way to reduce—envious wo
men who don't like to see other* 
youthfully slim. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why 
don't YOU?

Get a jar of Kruschen today 
< lu»ts 4 week* nnd costs but a 
trifle i and if you don't lose 12 lb*, 
and feel year* younger and heal
thier money back Simply take 
half teaspnonful in cup of hot 
water every morning itarte* fine 
with juice of half lemon rdded). 
Ozona Drug Store sells lots of 
it kdv

Nugent; 7 hits. 3 run* off Dun 
can; (i hits, 1 run o ff Meyers. 
Winning pitcher, Duncan. Losing 
pitcher Nugent. Time of game 
2:00. Umpires, Wagnon and Jain. -

SECOND GAME

You Are Invited
To Hear The

South’s Greatest 
Orator-Lecturer

In a Series of 
Meetings Here

. . . S T A R T I N G . . .

.June 5
1 -

A-'

N. B. H A H I )  E M  A N

N. B. Hardeman
O f Henderson, Tenn.

President and Co-founder of FR E ED -H A R D EM AN  C O LLE G E

o SERVICES TW IC E DAILY •

&  C H U R C H  of C H R I S T
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

M O R NING  
SERVICE  
10 a. m.

Free Barbecue Dinner 
Sunday, Juna 9

ROSS H U F ST EDLER, Song Director

E V E N IN G
SERVICE
• s i f t » » .

I
* 1

i , i.

¿¡¡afe?'m
..



TVS OSOMA STOCKHAM

1 U N « I the vote* cm » » r »  in f e w  of «nid 
Amendment. Um  «MM *ImH >*-
come i  part of the State ( oneti- 

■vfMMiif na Amendment to Ar- tution
«k W XV! « f  Um Constitutioe of s*c 8 The Governor »ftall luut 
T n u t hy »trvkiag out Section 20» ! the necee»*ry proclamation for 
to Section Me. both inclusive; pro-1 aUch election, end »hall have the 
hihtung the open aaloon and vest- .«me publish#«! and such election
U| in the Legislature the power 
to define and enact law» against 
ench; «eating in the Legislature 
the power to regulate the manu
facture. »ale. tranaportation and 
•oeaeeaion of intoxicating liquors, 
including the |>ower to provide

held aa provided b) the Cunstltu- 
i tion and lawa of thla State.

Sec. 4 The sum of tight Thou- 
aand i $8,000.001 Dolkrs, or ao 
much thereof aa may be necess
ary .« hereby appropriated out of 
the Sute Treaaury to pay for the

and all county officere in countiee 
having I  population of 20.000 or 
more: and authonaiag the Com- 
mi»»loners' Court to determine 
whether county officere and pre
cinct officers in counties contain
ing leas than 20.000 population 
may be compensated on a 
basis or on a salso basis

& j  . X Na II
HOCKS JOINT MBBOLimON

fee

I’ ropoaing an Amendment to Ar
ticle III. of the Constitution of 
the SUte of Tanna, by adopting n
new Section to be known ns Sec
tion M b. which shall provide 

shall have
r i n ' T o m r . !  the Ì Ì : tp!.wVrl t o 'p r ò v l ,  under auch 

State lahlreby^diret ted to issue ‘ " " ' - 'o n .  and reel riet ion. . .  
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the- 
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing law* of the

for a State Monopoly on the sale exj>eti*c* of said publication and State
of distilled liquors, providing that 
intoxicating liquors shall not be 
manufactured, sold, bartered or 
exchanged in any county, justice's 
precinct or incort»orated city or 
town wherein the sale of intoxi 
eating liquors had been prohibited 
by local option election held under 
the laws in force at the date of the 
taking effect of Section 20, Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, until a major
ity of the qualified voters of such 
county or political subdivision 
shall determine such to be lawful 
at an election held for that pur
pose; providing that such shall 
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic 
beverages containing les» than 3.2 
per cent alcohol by weight in cit
ies. counties or political subdivis
ions in which the qualified voters 
have voted to legalise such sale 
under the provisions of Chapter 
116. Arts of the Regular Session 
of the 43rd legislature, provid
ing for an election on the question 
of the adoption or rejection of 
such Amendment; prescribing the 
form of ballot; providing for the 
proclamation anil publication of 
such by the Governor and making 
an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS

Section 1 That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas be »- 
metided by striking out Section 
20a to Section 2"e. both inclusive, 
nnd substitute in lieu thereof the 
following :

"ARTICLE XVI Section 20 
“ ta > The open saloon shall be 

and is hereby prohibited. The I «g 
ialature shall have the power, and 
It shall be its duty to define the 
term 'open saloon' and enact law» 
against such

Subject to the foregoing, the 
Leg: slature »hall have the power 
to regulate the manufacture, « a l e .  
possession and transportation of 
intoxicating liquors, including the 
power to establish a Mate M> n 
opuly on the »ale uf distilled liq 
«nr«.

“ b The la-gislature shall rn 
act s law or laws whereby the 
qualified voters of any county, 
justice's precinct or incorporated 
town or city, may. by a majority 
Vote .»f those voting, determine 
from time t» time whether the 
sale of intoxicating liquors for 
be« »rage purpose* shall 1» pro 
hibited or legalise«! within the pre 
scribed limit», and such laws 
shall contain provisions for vot
ing on the sale of intoxicating 
liquors of «arioua types and var
ious alcoholic content.

"te l In ail counties, justice's 
pre. nets or incorporated towns or 
cities wherein the sal* of intoxi 
enting liquors had been prohibited 
by local option elections held un 
d»r the tawa of the State of Texa* 
and in furr# nt the time of the 
tas-ug effect of Sect ion 20, Article 
XVI of Constitution of Texa*. it 
shall continue to be unlawful to 
manufacture, sell, barter or ex 
change is any such county, jus
tice s precinct or incorporated 
town or city, say spirituous via 
oua or malt liquors or meditated 
bitter* cspnble of producing in
toxication or nay other intoxicant» 
whatsoever, for beverage purpoee* 
uni#»* and until s majority of the 
qualified voters in sock rounty 
or political subdivision thereof 
voting in an election held for such 
purpose shall determine such to 
be lawful, provided that this sub
section shall not prohibit the sale 
* f alcoholic beverage# containing 
not m->r# than S i per cent alcohol 
by weight in cities, countica or 
political subdivision* thereof in 
which the qualified voter# have 
voted to legalise «uch sale under 
the provisions of Chapter Ii6. 
Acta if the kegu l*r Session of 
the 4Srd logislat are"

Sec 2. Such pr” po»ed Constitu 
turns! Amendmen. shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified

election.
The above is a t. u* and correct

copy-
GERALD C. MASS 
Secretary of State.
-----------o-----------

S. J R. No. 4 
A JOINT RESOLI TION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
amending Article 16 by adding an
other section to be known as 
"Section 61," providing for the 
abolishing of the fee method of 
rom|>en»ating all district officer» 
of this State and county officers 
in counties of this State having a 
population of 20.000 or more, and 
providing that all such district 
and county officers be paid on a 
»alary basis; and providing that 
the legislature shall enact law 
putting this amendment into r i 
led , providing for the submission 
of this amendment to the voter# 
of this State; and providing that 
all precinct officers in all counties 
and rounty officer* in counties 
under 20.000 population may be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
s salary basis and authorising the 
Commissioner»’ Court to determ
ine whether certain county and 
precinct office's shall be paid on 
a fee basis or a salary basis, and 
providing for the necessary ap
propriation to defray necessary 
expenses for the submission uf 
this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATIVE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Sec tion I That the C< r.*titution 
of the State of Texas. Article 16 
be amende«! by adding the'eto an
other section to be known as
"Section 61,” which shall rrrad a# 
follows;

“Sec- 61 All district i ff - cr* in 
the State of Texas and all county 

« (T  ier* in counties having a pop
ulation of 2o.0t.Mi or more, accord 
ng to the then last preceding 

Federal Census, shall from the 
first day of January and there
after. and subsequent to the first 
Regular or S|>e< tal Session of the 
legislature after the adoption of 
this Resolution, be compensated 
on a salary basts In all counties 
in this State, the Commissioners'
C urt shall be authorized to dr- 
trmi.ne whether precinct officer# 
-hall be f«iin|>en#ated on a fee 
b*«i« or on a salary basis, and in 
counties having a population of 
irs* than JO.OWi according to the 
then last ( receding Federal Cen
sus, the Commissioners' Court 
shall also have the authority to 
determine whether county offic
ers shall be eomi-enaated on a fee 
basis or on a salary basis

“ All fee« earned by district, 
county and precinct officers shall 
tw paid into the county treasury 
where «.rued for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that 
fee* ncurrrd by the State, coun
ty and any municipality, or in 
•a»e where a pauper's oath is 
filed, »hall lie paid into the county 
treasury when collected and pro 
vided that where any officer is 
compensate«! wholly on a fee basis 
such fee« may be retained by such 
officer -*r paid into the treasury 
of the count) a* the Commission
er»' Court may direct All Notaries 
I'ublic. county surveyors and pub
lic weighers »hall continue to be 
compensated on a fee basis."

M-t 2 The legislature of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed, 
at the first Regular or Special 
"esaion after the adoption of this 
Resolution, to enact such legisla
tion as will be necessary to ade
quately comiieneate, on a salary 
basis, the off;«-ers herein referred 
to in all counties having a popu
lation of Ju.uuo or more according 
to the then !a»t preceding Federal 
Census

Mn 8 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment »ball be sub- 
m tted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texa* at a special

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thou
sand i$3.0«0.U») IHillar. or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
■s hereby appropriated out of any 
iqnds in the Treasury of the 
State not otherwise appropriated 
to |-ay the exj>*n»*» of said publi
cation and election

The above is s true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C MANN 
hecnetary of State.

»  1 —-
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Util SE JOINT KESOLITION

Proposing an Amendment to Sec-
turn I, uf Article XVII, of the 
Constitution of Texa*. providing 
that Constitutional Amendments 
may tw submitted by the Legisla
ture at Sprrial Sessions under cer
tain conditions; providing for an 
el««tion on the question of the 
adoption of such amendment and 
providing fur the proclamation 
and the publication thereof. de
scribing the form of ballot, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED HI THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 1, of 
Article XVII, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be amended 
so aa to hereafter read aa follows: 

■ 1 How the Conatitu- 
tion is to be Amended. The Leg
islature. at any biennial aeaaion. 
by a vote of two-third* of all the 
members elected to each House, 
to be entered by yeas and nay* on 
the Journal», may propose Amend
ments to the Constitution, to be 
voted upon by the qualified elec
tor» for niemtwra of the Legisla
ture. which proposed . Amend
ments shall be duly published 
•lice a week for four l4) weeks, 

commencing at least three <3> 
month« before an election, the 
t-rne of which shall be specifie«l 
by the Legislature, in one weekly 
new »pajwr of each county. In 
which such a newspajwr may be 
published, and it shall be the 
duty of the several returning o f
ficer« of »aid election, to »pen a 
poll for. and make return« to the 
Sri retar) of State of the number 
of legal votes cast at said election 
fur and against »aid Amend 
mrnta, and if more than one be 
prcjioaed, then the number of i 
'"tea ca»t for and against esch of • 
thim. and if it »hall appear from 
»aid return, that a majority of th« 
vote* cast, have bewn cast in favor 
"f any Amendment, the said A 
mend me nt ao receiving »  mayor 
Ity of the V 'rs cast, shall bec--mi 
a j .-t of ns CM gHllllui. arm 
proclamation shall be madr by the 
Governor thereof; provided how-j 
ever, that in cases of extraordin 
ary emergency affecting the State 
as a whole. Amendments to the 
I i nstitutions may be propo»ed in 
the manner hereinabove set out 
U|«>n the submission of the pro 
posed Amendment by the Gover
nor at any Special Seaaion."

Sec 2 The foregoing Amend
ment »hall be submitted to the 
electors of thla State who are 
qualified to vote on proposed 
Constitutional Amendment* at an 
election to be held on the 24th dav 
of August A I>. 1936. at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon for those favor
ing the Amendment the words:

"Ft *R the Amendment to Sec 
Doe 1. Article XVII. of the Con 
«titut.on of Texas, providing that 
Anundmenta to the Constitution 
may tw proponed at Special Sea«- 
it-ns of the Regmlature under cer
ts n condition*." And those a 
gainst ! he Amendment shall have 
printed the word*:

AGAINST the 
.Section 1. Article

limitations and reatrfetiona 
may be deem#«! by the legislature
expedient, for old-age aaaisUnce 
and for payment of same not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars <|16> per 
month each to actual bona fide 
rituen* of Tr\ji* ovor th® « f f  of 
-ixtv five 16&< years, who sre not 
habitual criminals, nor habitual 
drunkards, nor inmstea in any 
State supported institution; and 
providing that the requirement* 
for length of time of actual resi
dence in Texa* shall never be 
less than five t&) year# during the 
nine 19 ) year« immediately pre
ceding the application for old-age 
s»si«tance and c««ntlauou*ly for 
one li year immediately preced
ing su«h application; and provid- 
ng that the legislature shall 

have the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States financial aid f«»r old age as
sistance; providing for the nec- 
rs-ary proclamation and making 
an appropriation to defray the ex- 
jwnscK of proclamation, public* • 
tion and election

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
1 EGIS1-ATURE OF THE STATE 
o f  TEXAS:

Section l That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texa- tie amended by adding 
thereto a Sectitin to be known a* 
Section 51-b. which shall read as 
follows:

Section 61-b. The legislature 
«hall have the power by general 
laws to provide, under such limi
tation* and restrictions and regu- 

i lations aa may be deemed by the 
! legislature expedient, for old-age 
»»»■stance and for the payment 

1 ><f ».«me not t<> exceed Fifteen Dol- 
) lars |15l per month each to act

ual bona fide citizens of Texas 
who are over th* age of sixty-five 
66 years; pr«ivi<led that no hab

itual criminal, and no habitual 
drunkard, and no inmate of any 
Mate supported institution, while ( 
u> h irmatr, »hall be eligible for 

»ui h old-.gr .«»»latanr*; provided 
! further that the requirement* for 

>ngth of time of actual residence 
n Texa« shall never be lea* than 

fiii 3> year* during the nine (9) 
year* immediately preceding the 
application for old-age assistance 
ml i ontinuoualy for one (1) y ear 
mmedia'.ely preceding auch ap- 

| plication
"The legislature shall have the , 

authority to actept from the Gov- - 
< rnment of the United States such 
financial aid for old-age assist
ance as that Government may o f
fer not incvnsiften! with the re
striction» hereinbefore provided ."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu- j 
initial Amendment «hall be sub-1 
milled t«» the electors of the Mate 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday 
of August. 1935. at which election 
there »hall be printed on such bal
lot the following clause;

“ For th# Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide 
a System of Old-Age Assistance '■ 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars J 
'•1S> |«er month per person and j 
to accept from the Government of - 
the United State» financial aid ! 
for old-age assistance.”

"Against th* Amendment giving 
the legislature the power to pro
vide a System of Old-age Aaaiat- 
ance not to exceed Fifteen Dollar*
• SIS) per person |«er month and 
to accept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid for 
old-age assistance."

Sec 3 The Governor of th# 
State of Texas Is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama 
tion for said election ami have I

*  *k\
T T *  «*■ 1 ne suns of 1

•Md <na.ouo oo, 
touch thereof . .

• V r i jn s i *
Uw Htate Treasury to p,r *
peaeea of the |.ubl,c./tor * ‘ 
election* provide,! f,,. ***' *N 
Resolution ÍOf *» t * j

for th* benefit of Um public free 
schools; sad In addition thereto, 
shall be'lnvied and collactad aa 
annual ad Valoren State tag of 
such an amount not to excaad 
Thirty-five Cents on the One Hun
dred iSIOOOO) Dollars valuation, 
as with th* available school fund 
arising from all other sources 
will tie sufficient to maintain 
and support the public schools of 
the State for a period of not lass 
than six months in each year, and 
it shall lie the duty of the State 
Hoard of Education to set aside, 
under such regulations and in 
such manner a* may be provided 
by law. a sufficient amount out 
of the said tax to provide free ., .
text book* for the use of children , , * ,  «* S*

see attend- tiun |. uf ,h. ,  ,

TMUUDAY. Ma y  a.

Constitution and 
8UI«.

*•* »  Th#

The .bove i. * tni,  , M i ^
copy

GERALD C MASS 
Secretary of st*tr  ’
**WI1 if—

H. J. k. Ne
HOUSE JOINT RESOLI TK)S

within the scholastic age attend ' . T u “t th» c »
Ing any school in this Slit#; pro j “ nd U""4i*
J i j . j  «.____—  .......la ‘ be legislature mav »„u_vided. however, that should the! . ___-
limit of taxation herein named be * ! * '  d
insufficient the deficit may he, . , , — wm
me. by appropriation from the tof ^
General Funds of th* State and ? * * *  "*** , f  ««toft

Iwgisiatvjr- in») sutto« í
j  c i "

mentally ill p. i ■

the Ijrgislature may also provide 
for th# formation of school dis
tricts by General Laws, and all 
such school districts may embrace 
part* of two or more counties, and

th# necessity of a (rial by
BE IT RESOLVED BY TH ! 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATI 
OF TEXAS: *n

Section 1, That Section IS, g

I M m T S m T  tE#'stlte 'of V ea l un,U,Uti-  5 cil t„ I « . ,  laws for the assessment I ,h* M* '*  of •» » » «4 -
and collection of tax** In nil said 
districts and for the management
and control of the public school or 
schools of auch districts, whether 
auch districts are composed of 
territory wholly within a county 
nr in part* of two or more coun* 
ties, and the legislature may au
thorize an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected 
within all school districts hereto
fore formed or hereafter formed, 
for the further maintenance of 
public free schools, and for the 
erection and equipment of school 
buildings therein, provided that a 
majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying voter» of the district 
voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such 
tax not to exceed in any one year 
One (ll.UOl - Dollar on the One 
Hundred i $100 On Dollars valua
tion of the property subject to 
taxation in such district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to Incorpo
rated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school 
districts, nor to indejiendrnt or 
common school districts created 
by General or Special Law.”

Sec. 2. That Section 6. Article 7. 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended so that here
after it »hall read as follows:

"Section &. The principal of all 
bond* ami other fund*, and the 
principal arising from the sale of 
the land* hereinbefore set apart 
to said school “fund, shall be the 
[•ermanent school fund, and all 
the interest derivable therefrom 
and the taxes herein authorized 
and levied shall be the available 
school fund, to which the la-gmla- 
lure may add. not exceeding one. 
tier cent annually, of the total va l-1 • » to indicate whether he»
ue t i  th* permanent school f u n d ,  voting for or again»! th« pri possl 
»Uch value to be ascertained by Amendment

a* to hereafter re*.! *• foil**,
"Sec IS The right of tn*| L 

jury shall remain inviolate. TR 
legislature shall pa«s sueh it, 
as may be needed to regulate tk 
same, and to maintain its pSntj 
and efficiency. Providad. that tie 
legislature may provide (or tk 
temporary ounmitnient. (or 6  : 

[ nervation and or treatmeat. g 
i mentally ill person* nut chitfk 
with a criminal offense, for* per- 

| loti of time not to exceed ci**q 
(90) days, by order uf the i uuatj 
Court without the ne« e»sity of , 
trial by jury."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conitita 
tional Amendment shall be sab 
milted to the qualified electorsd 
the State, qualified to vote on tk 
Constitutional Amendments, at u 
election to lie held throughout tk 
State on the 4th Saturday of Aag 
ust, A. D. 1936. at which fleet« 
each ballot shall have ; r.atad 
thereon the word»:

"For the Amendmi nt of Anidi 
1, Section 16. of the State Consti
tution by adding to »aid Section 
provision to the effect that tk 
Legislature may provide for tk 
tem|Kir*ry commitment of m«a- 
tally ill |>ersons not charged eiA 
a criminal offrnse by the Couaty 
Court without the necessity if i 
jury trial.”

"Against the Amendment of Ar
ticle I. Section 15. of the O'BjD- 
tutmn by adding to »«nl Sec!isai 
provision to the effect that tie 
Legislature may provide for tk 
temporary commitment of me*- 
tally ill persons not charged >itk 
a criminal offense by the County 
Court without the ne« • .«»ity of I 
jury trial.”

Each voter shall arratch out 
with |>*n or pencil the iTsum 
which he desires to «• :«• agsiad

• am* printed as required by the
and l-aw* of thisConstitution 

State.
Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thou 

sand IM Iar* I$&000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of th# 
State, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay th# expense, of »aid publl- 

Amendmrnt to ¡cation and election 
X\ II. of the | The above is a true and correct

elector* ef U t» State at a special election to be held on the 24th dayIaT( lull tra htf ( h »k .... t a W ̂  an a .election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas, on the fourth Sat 
urda» in August. 193*. at which 
election all voters favoring ««id 
proposed Amendment, «hall writ», 
or have printed on their ballot.« 
the word«:

"FOR the amendment 
S t a t e

«>f August. 1935. at which election 
all voter» favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word*

“ FOR amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas a proclamation for 
Nili «hing the fee system of

11 nstitution uf Texas, providing 1 copy, 
that Amendments to the Constitu 
tion may tie proposed at Special - 
Mess ions of the Legislature under 
certain condition* '* Each voter!
»hall strike out with pen or pen
cil th# rlauae which does not in
dicate hi» desire regarding th# *- 
bov# proposed Amendment

GERALD C MANN 
Secretary of State.

—...... - ■ o
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A JOINT REMOLI T IO N

Proposing to amend Sections 3 
and $ of Article 7 of the Consti-

rim-

Sec 3 The Governor is hereby tution of the State of Texas so as 
directed to iaaue th* necessary to permit th* furnishing of State 

■aid election official text book* free to every 
and to have th* above proposed ; child of scholastic age. attendinghe amendment to th* ^ „ » .u n g  all u.atrict uff cera «mi À Z  ‘ I J  . ‘ «T ° r »™<>l»stlc ag*. atte

ConatMuiion repealing i|| , „ f f K#r,  m in t . «  published in the man any aehool within the Sute
Statew.de pr. Mhiti.in prohibiting . ".i.,,,,,, »  ,ü", “  f ' I  f.V  .*fc* “ me required by j BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
th* open saloon and providing for 
local option.”

And those voters opposed to

more and authorizing th* ( om
ni »»toners' Court to drtermine 
whether rounty officer* an<| prŝ  
einet officers in counties conta.n 
mg less than 20.000 population 
may be compensated on a fee

» « .  ................ . ä u
( « * ! * « •  preWUtlen, prohibit- prmtnl » .  thrir ta lM , th, *o ,d .

aaid proposed Amendment 
writ# or have printed 
ballots the words :

'AGAINST th* amendment to

shall
their

salo** and providing 
fur local option."

• f  cold «taction thmT *** r*i *r* a

4 meat to the'AGAINST amendment 
( destitution of the Stato of Tax 
M  abolishing the fee systesa of 
compensating all district «m een .

State.
Sec 4 The «urn of Five Thou

sand Dollars i $6,0001, or a* much 
the reo! * » may be necewaary is 
hereby appropriated out of nay 
fund* in the State Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay for 
the expense* of said publication 
and election

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN.
------- ef State

BE IT RESOLVED 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 3 of 
Article 7 of the Coastitutioa of 
the Stete of Texas b* amended ao 
that hereafter it shall read aa 
follows ;

Section 3. One-fourth ef the 
revenue derived from the State 
occupation taxes and poll tax of 
On# ($1.0$) Dollar aa every in
habitant of the Bute, 
the ogee ef twenty-one 
yonre. shall bn ant apart

the Board of Education until oth
erwise provided by law, and the 
available school fund shall be ap
plied annually to the support of 
the public free schools. And no 
law »hall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the per
manent or available school fund 
to any other purpose whatever; 
nor »hall the same, or any part 
thereof ever be appropriated to or 
u«*d for the support of any sec
tarian school, provided that the 
State Hoard of Education may 
furnish State Adopted text books 
free to every child of scholastic 
age. attending any school within 
th* State; and the available school 
fund herein provided shall be 
distributed to th* several coun
ties as may be provided by law 
and applied in such manner as 
may be provided by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub 
milled to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Consti
tutional Amendments at the elec
tion to be held on the Fourth 
Saturday in August. 1936. at 
which election there shall Im
printed on each ballot the fob I 
lowing:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS I'EKMIT i 
TING THE FURNISHING OF I 
FREE TEXT BOOKS TO EVERY 
CHILD OF SCHOLASTIC AGE 
ATTENDING ANY S C H O O L  
WITHIN THIS STATE." and

"AGAINST THE A M E N D  
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
PERMITTING THE FURNISH 
ING OF FREE TEXT BOOKS TO i 
EVERY CHILD OF SCHOLAR ' 
TIC AGE ATTENDING A N Y ! 
SCHOOL WITHIN THIS STATE’, 
and every voter ehall mark out 
with |q* or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against, 
or th* word "FOR" or th* word 
"AGAINST," at th* beginning of 
such clause, so as to indicate hi* 
vote for or against each of aaid 
proposed amendment*.

Sec 4. Th* Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for sold »lactic« 
end shall have the same published 
an required by Uw Constitution 
and lave of thin State, am

Sec. 3. The Governor of th* 
State is hereby direi’-ed to -»»at 
th# necessary proclamation i» 
said election, and have thr «am 
published as required by the In
stitution and law« of the State * 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ki«'* The* 
sand IHillar» i$6,000) or »« muc! 
thereof a# may be necessary, * 
hereby appropriated out of »W 
funds in the Treasury of tk 
State not otherwise appropriate 
to pay expense* of **nl publica
tion and election.

Th# above is a true and «orrwt
copy

GERALD C MANN.
Secretary of State, 
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MAY sa.TgUI»DAY,

gtoes And Vices Of Early Spanish 
Settlements In Texas Are Revealed 

By Document In Old Bexar Archives
W ith  Veiled W om 

en A* Night W er
Subject To Fines

Ptk* admitted that the people 
. . .  u / 1 *r* r* ot ro*m,r*f Inclination* and

A t  pllgnt_were delighted in the r ha «* —buffaloes
and w i l d  hor*«a particularly 
tempting them to thi* pl«a*urable 
and profitable pursuit. III* favor
able impression is thus summar
ised by Bancroft:

“ In this small, rough commun
ity there was not wanting some
what of the amenities 'and even 
rrfimmnets of civilised society.

AUSTIN- Tex**. May 14—The 
•asf»' ot L*dMana t0 th* Uni- 

States focused the attention ot 
‘Aflg|o.Amencan» or Texas. It 

•ppsrent from document* in 
Be»»r Archlv «  in the Univer- 

n *f Tex»* library None were
in til« new ac-1 *bia was to lw found among the 

Spanish residents, many of whom 
had come from leading families in 
Spain, or from the viceregal court 
Th* upper» la*« enlivened social 
intercourse by dinner-parties and 
balls at which refinement of man
ner* was noticeable and cheerful, 
bright conversation gladdened the 
entertainments.”

interested
Jisition than Presided Jefferson 

«a* determmeJ t i know th«- 
uth-the whole -»’ luring truth • 

the ci untry *usi heyond t*** 
Miaaippi. the Arkmae«. the 
atte. the Red and the Sabine 

Thi* interest waa share»!
• hi* sgmt. Major Zebulon Mont 

ir) Pike, of th# United SUtes 
who actually succeeded in 

king a trip through this jeal- 
;aly guarded region Pike, how- 

- |.>«t hi* way on the Red Riv- 
wa* raptured by th* Spanish 

«thornir* of New Mexico, wa# 
oaductnl to Santa Ke and thence 
o Chihuahua, where Nemeaio Sal- 
«do. the vigilant commandant 
cneral -> -<l guard. The v.-nture- 
,mt traveler was finally sent 
acktothe United States via B*x- 

and Nacogdoches, and had an 
ortunity to atudy all the set- 

rment« on the way. He consid- 
red San Antonio de Ucxar the 

taost delightful place he viaited 
n all New Spain and his Journal, 

(printed in England and in the 
United States and translated into 
¡French and Dutch, brought this 
hitherto unknown capital to th* 
attention of the world. Here 
ih* first time foreigners got

He claimed that this infused a 
degree of politeness into the Cre
oles and half-breeds, modifying 
th* tendency to ruffian bearing 
and coarseness which are the pro
ducts of wild frontier life and 
isolation from the world

There were others, however, as 
is shown by translations from 
documents in the llevar Archives 
in the library of Th- University of 
Texas, who tore away the veil of 
concealment and held up a mirror 
to the gross faults of the people.

For instance, Juan Bautista de 
Ktgueiubal. Governor of Tex*«, 
felt impelled to correct some of 
the more serious irregularities 
and early in IH<>2 issued a procla
mation. which embraced fifteen 
points, one more than the famous 
Wilson iieace program. It is inter

ior eating to contrast and compare 
an some of these item« with current

day problems and practices 
He decreed:
“ All vagrants without regular 

employment beneficial to th e

intimate glimpse into the man
ner*. morals, and customs of its 
pleasure loving people of whom in 
speaking of their kindness and
hospitality Pike wrote: I country shall be obliged to find

“Those reason* have induced an employer and by personal labor 
me to omit many transaction* and to secure means of subsistence 
to drsw a veil over various habit* They shall find 
and customs which might appear within n week, and those failing 
in an unfavorable point of view so to do within the specified time 
at the same time that I have dwelt : shall be condemned to labor on 
with delight on their virturee.” such public works an the govern-

Grand
Re-Opening
UNDER  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Friday and Saturday
M ay 24 and 25

S H O W I N G .

‘F lirta tio n  W a lk ’
____Featuring------

DICK PO W ELL and RUBY KEELER
The first great Military Musical*. Actually filmed at 
Went Point. __________________

ft

S U N D A Y  A M O N D A Y —
«Sunday Matinee at 1 and 3 p.m.J

“ PARTY WIRE
A brand new Picture that i* to tie “ road-showed in 
the largest cities of Texas aoon. See it at the Palace 
first. ________

W E D N E S D A Y  A T H U R S D A Y
P A U L  MUNI in

‘ BORDER TOWN
Exciting drama oq the Mexican border. A great actor in 
hi* greateat role.______________ _______________________

C O M I N G . . .
CARY COOPER and FRANCHOT TONE

e e e I D  e e «

‘The Lives of a Bengal Lancer”
The year's greatent picture

t h e  n e w

PALACE THEATRE
ST A R T IN G  7 p. m.— 2 Complete Show*

ment may think most proper.
‘ All women, married or single 

who hava not th* means of sub
sistence shall likewise find work 
withia the aforesaid period of 

I Dm* If they do not they shall be 
i held nnd their children put to 
! work that will be profitable both 
i U> the mothers and to the govern- 
! ment.

"All parents shall be required 
to have their children at home by 
d o’clock at night, under no pre
test shall they be permitted to go 
out alone to dances or to other 
places of amusement. Notice i* 
hereby given that parents who 
fail to obey this regulation in the 
slightest, shall be subject to fine 
and the children to the punish
ment due such reprehensible con
duct. which will result in their 
remaining in ignorance, and, at 
the same time, in their falling in 
excessive vice«,

“ All owners of ranches who go 
on round-ups to catch unbranded 
stock without informing the gov
ernment of all the meet and tallow 
they bring back, a* well as of all 
the animals they capture, shall be 
subject to such corporal punish
ment as the government may think 
proper to impose and shall, in ad
dition. I>e required to pay a fine. 
Above all, it is to tie understood, 
that they are to ask for |>ermission 
to make «aid round ups

“ Neither shall «aid owners of 
ranch«« be allowed to employ any 
person whatsoever without thwi 
knowledge and expres« permission j 
of th* judges. Any person violat- 1 
ing this provision shall be subject 
to the punishments named above.

” Kx|>*ditinn* in search of un- 
branded stuck are absolutely pro
hibited between Much 1 and Sep
tember 1. This is permitted, how
ever. from that date until the end 

February.
“All owners of milk cows, calv

es or hogs shall ktep them in pens 
so that they may not cause any 
damage. Persons failing so to do 
shall have their stock seised and 
shall, in addition thereto, have a 
fine imposed upon th«m.

“Those owning lands and water 
rights must makr use of them 
every year. If they fail to do so. 

said employment ‘ h'X »hall b* deprived thereof for 
a period of three years, said pos
sessions being conferred upon 
others who shall have possession 
for this said period of time. 

“ Vendors of lard, candle«, tal 
i low. bread, and other commodities 
must, without any rxcu-e whatao- I 
ever, observe all the rcgul..lion - 
that may be posted upan the doors 
of the munic.pal hall by the ayun
tamiento. No exceptton will be 
made to thi* rule.

"Kach resident shall be com 
pelled to keep the portion of the 
street belonging to him in the 
proper condition. He shall no 
permit the accumulation of piles 
of refuse which are often seen 
and which are sometimes burned 
to the great inconvenience of the 
occupant* of th* near-by house* 
Th* same thing shall hold true of 
tha open irrigating ditches

“A ll kind* of gaming ia the 
streets at night la prohibited un
der the severest penalties. No ex
ception* will be made in favor of 
any person whatsoever.

“ Notice is hereby given to all 
operators of public houses under 
royal permita that, whenever ob
jectionable entertainment* are 
noted, said houses shall be public
ly posted and their owners a* well 
as those frequenting them shall 
be punished and made to pay fines 

"A ll person*, of whatsoever 
class they may be. who shall be 
found upon the streets after night 
accompanied by women wearing 
veils, shall, without exception. Ire 
confined in jail. They shall like
wise pay a fine in addition to the 
jail sentence. This regulation 
shall be enforced even though the 
veiled woman in question be the 
wife of the delinquent, due to the 
scandal caused among those who 
are ignorant of thi* fact.

"The Alcaldes and constable* 
whoa* duty it la to enforce these 
regulations shall take turns at 
keeping watch at night. They 
shall permit no cause whatsoever 
to prevent them from so doing 
They are charged with th* respon
sibility of preventing and correct
ing all disorder* in contravention 
of public peace and lawful pro
cedure.

"The judge* shall make every 
effort to induce parent* to place 
their children in school, forcing 
them to do so by imposing heavy 
penalties for disobedience when 
necessary. This la a duty of the 

| greatest importance to religion 
and to the mother country The 
carelessness of parent* who, thru 
misguided affection, may take up 
on themaelves the repaonsibilitj 
for th# worthlessness and evil 
conduct of thalr children. I* re 
grafts b ie"

Pike * Interesting dencripuona 
served te draw aettlera. traveler*. ¡

PAG I l i v o r
NEW SANTA CLAUS

0

Modern Definition

Recently an inspector of city 
high school* cam* before a class 
of girls. He wrote on the black
board “ LXXX.” Then, peering out 
over his spectacle* at the good- 
looking girl in the firat row, he 
asked: “ Young lady. I'd like to 
have you tell me what that mean* ' 

“ Love and kisses," the girl very 
promptly replied

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilkins and
their daughters, Doria and Pau
line, are to leave in a few days to 
viait relative* in Menard during 
the summer.

-----------o-----------

Mr*. A. J. Sorrels has as her 
house guest her daughter-in-law, 
Mr*. Elmer Sorrels of San An
tonio. Th* Oxonan’a son, Elmer 
Sorrels, visited here aeveral days 
ago.

m .
iw-ir rtilllli»*. f'irtj year* of as*. 
« bevo i|>i«>lDt«I i»>atassise of tbs

i >«» of « un* risii«, imi. Ms succeeds 
' »  lais James K. Vsrtlu. «rVi In-cam# 
t»»rlil famous la the olite«.

Dave Cunningham, rauchman 
near Sanderson, was an Olona via 
itor last week.

ft

»pics and even Napoleonic agents 
to Texas and the pleasure-loving 
ISrjarenus were not left long to 
hold their gay fandangoes in
peace.

Vwit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hour« Curb Service
N. E. REN DALI.. Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

2 6t

W O O L
Our new Warehouse is now ready for receiving 

Wool and Mohair, our previous one having recently 
l»een destroyed by fire.

We will welcome the opportunity to handle your 
clip this season and are sure you will be pleased with re
turns as we do not sell before communicating with the 
grower when possible to reach by telephone or tele
graph.

Fully Insured

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Company
Phone 6711 San Angelo, Texas

H i l l ' S  TIE ELECTRIC IEFIIIEMTOI 
TOI’IE ALEUTS VAITEI!

W e know you have often dreamed o f the day when you might have a 
genuine Frigidaire for your very own. That day is mow.' Never before has 
it been possible for you to obtain eo much for your refrigeration dollar. 
W e urge you to visit our showroom and sec for yourself the remarkable 
advances made in electric refrigeration.

You can now buy a genuine Frigidaire on the most convenient terms- 
Our salesmen will hr glad to explain to you the many plans available It ia 
possible lor every home wired for electric service to enjoy modern dearie 
refrigeration.

Be sure to ask for a demons«ration of the Super Freexer. It ia exclusive 
with Frigidaire.

Du sow lususr fbaf vowr jarre—ad 
hUU4 on a swrprfi/wffs low rafe

a in imil sm ossi lo vwwr

d woe ol Mertric Serrkv it 
srfcedwU .,. serf «Mi omit 
•wr rotai HM?

WestTcxas UtilitiesCompany



PACE PCH T _______

Voters To Pus—
(Continued fr o «  page I)

loon and given the legislature the 
power to regulate the liquor trnf 
fie, including the power to eatab 
liah a atate monopoly on the aale 
of distilled liquors. The amend
ment alao provides for local op
tion. and leaves intact the 3.2 beer 
laws now in force

Another of the amendments is 
that abolishing the fee system ot 
compensating district officers and 
county officers in counties of lee* 
than 20,000 population Thin a- 
mendnient was defeated last year, j 
Submission of constitutional a -. 
mendni* nta at special sessions of ; 
the legislature under ritraordin- j 
*ry eonditions would be permitted 
under Houae Joint Resolution No. 
4* I'nder cstating laws, constitu
tional amendment# may be sub 
nutted only at regular sessions of 
the legislature.

Another pru(*>*e.l change would | 
authorise courts having original 
jurisdiction in criminal matters to j 
suspend imposition or esrcution 
of sentence assessed by juries and 
to place defendants so convicted 
on probation la their discretion. 
The state would be authorised to 
furnish state official trxtbvok* 
free to every child of scholastic 
ag*- in the state, regardless of 
whether the child is attending a 
State supported school or not. un 
der Senate Joint Resolution No. 
24 which propose* to make this pro 
vision in the constitution of the 
state Hou*r Joint Resolution No. 
19 proposes a constitutional a- 
mendment giving the legislature 
power to provide for old age as
sistance not to exceed 115 per 
month per person and giving the 
legislature the power to co-operate 
with the federal government in 
the mat Ur of old-age pensions

SCOUT CAMP-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Rankin.
June 2 4—Nan Angelo No. 1 A 

2. Pear Valley. Brady. Sheffield 
and Ballinger

June 9-IS- San Angelo No. S A
4. Junction, McCamcy. Ft Stock- 
ton and Sterling C ty

June 14 22 San Angelo No. 7 
A 10. Sherwood. Junction. Carden 
Citv Robert I.»* and Crane

Other towns te send Scout* are 
Big 1-ake, Teaon. KJts He«*. Men 
nrd London. M#r*»on. Bronte and 
Paint Rock Alpine, tmanllo and 
Lubbock may also send Scout* 
from outside the Cou.iril.

The staff w'll be headed by Jack 
Stone, assistant Scout Fsesut »• ; 
as lamp Director tits staff will 
roasist of L  P. Stark, assistant 
Carr, i Director; I... ndon (Irani.1 
Walerf■ f 1 St. rki*. S-vwdi-
rraft. Vt Williams, nature slut) 
Beet Ms:gl> msrk*m .nship Troop 
taapecton. Joe Haddon, Mess 'll- I

Scenes and Persons in the Current News Cowboy Bud 
Make Record Of 

Western Tones
Joe Haddon O f Ozon* 
To Join An celo Mua* 

icol Group

M e n  T i r i  

_ Method ut* kSoftbeilp ̂
The Methodist j|#|. 

team *nga««d th, Him .- 
, a five inning game W U
, nooa o* thr p0WfU
, the Baptist. ,urni * *  
j anta bark in • m
to to

t urlain opener Linken«
Joe Haddon. Oa«na Scoutmaster *m|le «port hrr, >( ,^,7 

and school orchestra director, lernoon s affair * u  , ( * 
with sit other member* of the •vrrv “ * • '•* ■

*

I VIv ln ki »i »• > of levas, f-rtuer national coiaaiundcr of tie Americas Legion, alto i 
tiUi.iter lo the Irish t ree Kiste j- t in lv li  of the Kentucky derby, «kick was »on by Omaha. 
gra;ih sert Ice lu the f»r(i>Q shorn Sr Paul. Minn., crippled by • disastrous si-et s! fia

as >,>,a..iilej Aimi lian 
» —le.eplutne sad krka

ficer. H*-a Hill 
sinuata. Melvin
Pike

Ogden an* as- 
Lsne sad John

Mins Gladine Coates 
And Oscar K ost Wed  
Here Friday Morning

Miss Gladine Coates, daughter
•I Mg and Mr« Kliet Cm V 
Oiona. wa* married to (»scar Kost j 
here last Friday morning, with 
simple services held at the bride'* 
home.

Word of the wedding came as a 
surprise to friend» of the couple 
here, the marriage having been
unannounced. The ceremony took 
place at 10:46 Friday morning 
with L  N. Moody, Church of 
Christ m mtter. conducting the 
nuptial rite« The couple recited 
their vow* with only a few prea- 
ent. Witne**ing the occasion werr 
Mr and Mr* Fleet Coate* parmt* 
of the bride. Mr and Mis K F 
Powell. Miss l.uetu Powell. Pink 
Beall and Mrs. Charley Coates, 
auat of the bride

The bride was a member of the 
1935 graduating class of Oiona 
High School, receiving her diplo
ma in the Thursday night exercts- 
ea.

The bridegroom i* an employee 
of the Junes Saddlery, having 
come here from Slaton The mar
led rouple plan to leave this week
for Slaton where they are to make 
tbe<r home and where the saddlery 
employee will conduct his own 
shoe repairing business

-----------o------------

Mr and Mrs Vernon Co« have 
i returned to Otona after a month's 

estvnded tour in the east The 0- 
tonans visited in Canada on their 
wide circle tour.

KEY. I« I . SPELLMAN 
TO PRIAI H AT METHODIST 

t III R< II 1̂ NDA1 MOKNIN«.

Ozona Red Cross 
Chapter Asked To 

Aid Storm Relief
Sunday morning at II o’clock 

Rev. L. V. Spellman, presiding ol
der of the San Angelo District, 
will preach at the Methodist 
Church This is Hro Spellman's 
third visit to Otona during this 
Conference yeear. At two o’clock 
in the afternoon, he will hold the 
second Quarterly Conference. The 
|>a*tor will preeach at the night 
service. S p. m . on “What Jesu* 
Means to Me. a Personal Test! 
mony.”

Sunday school for all ages at 
9:45 every Sunday

R A. Taylor.
■ ■ ■■■• ■■

Ozona Pastor Speaks 
To Sheffield Grads

Addressing seventh grade grad 
uatrs at Sheffield last Sunday at 
the exercise* held at the Baptist 
l hurih. Rev. La on M. Gambrell of 
Otona spoke to the students on 
“Joseph. The Great.”

Seventh grade graduate* of j 
Sheffield enter high school at 
Iraan.

MH K I H i \ M '  IN MAY
—— —

Marriage license* granted in : 
the county clerk's office dur.ng 
the first three week* in May have, 
.•mounted to four The total of the ' 
year to date is twelve.

--------- » ---------
RI GS at HALF PRICK. See Joe 

Oberkampfa ad on page 3 It

I dlowmg the tornadoes of May 
1S. which affected Freestone. 
Houston, Iicon. Robertson, Rusk 
and Shelby Counties, in which 
nine were killed, fifty-alx Injured 
snd 620 homes damaged or de- 
•troved, request has come to Chap 
ter Chairman. A. W. Jones here, 
fr<>m Red Cross officials asking 
aid from the chapter.

Although quotas have been as
signed to many Red Cross chap
ters in Texas, the local chapter 
has not been given a quota for 

rtributions. In connection with

Lions' Club Cowboy Rand. Ran 
Angelo has been honored by a re
quest from John A. Lomax, au
thority on cowboy songs, to make 
a aeries of nicljdy records to be 
preserved in the Congressional 
Library.

I Aims x has been commissioned
by the library to c. Meet cowboy 
songs and will tom« to San Angr 
lo with his n cording apparatus to 
make the reorda.

Harold Broome, one of the band 
members, has written the aong re
corder the repertoire of the band 
from which he will request rec- I 
ords.

•itrhinj_ 
o\ rrtiMg

tern«on'» affair 
every act in wi ,rrrfJ  
ana ceased to be o f f i c e  
for an hour and 
the business of 
and missing th 
ball.

Lee Patrick * « *  the 
hurlar, tossing (,.r th, g~ 
while Hugh Child reas j, 
Shorty Wilkinson, 
for the loaing Methodist 
Don. The losing i« »m 4ttn 
the Ion* to the »arly xonag 
of the opposition i* th« 
inning in w hu t, - rnethingi 
ten point» were tail -d.

■ O --------—  -

Ray “I saw .t !■ rtoc*̂ .

WAYNE A l GLUTINE IS 
LAS AMIGAS HOSTESS

Miss Wayne Augustine enter
tained I-as Amiga* Club and a 
number of guests at her home 
Saturday afternoon. Mias Helen 
Henderson held high score for the 
club Mrs. Jnke Short and Mrs. W 
K Friend. Jr., tied for guest high. 
Mrs. Short won the cut. Mias 
Ethel Childress held low score and 
Miss Wanda Watson took the cut 
prise. Others present were Mrs. 
Chaa. E. Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. Sher
man Taylor. Mra. Evart W’hite. 
Mrs. Ralph Meinecke, Miss Mil
dred Davis. Mrs. Massie West. 
Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton. Mrs. Beeler Brown. Miss Mil
dred North. Mrs. Carl Dorley. Mrs 
Ele llagelstein. Mrs Winston 
Newberry, and Mrs. Thillip Chil
dress.

----------- O------ ----the request, the executive commit 
tr« nf the Red Cross here will I Mrs Jack Brewer and two chil- 
nicet and consider the problem i dren of San Angelo are here this

------ ■ ■ o ■ i week visiting Mrs. Brewer's fath-
The condition ot Mrs Ophelia er. W. E. Crowder, and sister. Mias

Friend, who has been ill at her 
home for several months, la not 
improved. Mrs Friend ia a long- 

I time resident of Otona.

Louise Crowder.

Some rare rug bargains are 
listed on page S this issue.

O Z O N A  THEAT
TONIGHI fhur.dk, 

$I0W Prize Nigh! 
Warner Baxter ia

‘Hell in the Hez ven'
A thrilling epi» lr of t g g  
the «kies.

Friday and Saturday
Zan< Grey's

'Home on the Range
with Jackie Coogan, Raa*g| 
Scott and Evelyn Brent 
Another thrill paiked Zut 
Grey western romance.

Sunday and Monday

"Society Doctor"’
with Chester Morns, Virgin* 
Bruce, Rolit. Taylor ani B.Uie 
Burke. A worthy surcease 
"Men in W’hite.” Th* box 
thrilling hospital drama r«v 
filmed.

Tuesday and Wrdnesday
Tom Keene in

"Sun Down Trail"

A lai** number of Otona Lsu ti 
are p anning lu at'end the Seoul 
camp during the period assigner 
tu lorai 'rung beginning next Run
day

M issionary Group 
Completa« Book Study
The Methodist V o m i i  Misa

tonar! Society met Wednesday at
the church to complete Its study 
of “The Moat Beautiful Book in 
the Bible”  taught by Rev R A 
Taylor Thou* pr*e«ut were Mrs 
Floyd H«nd*r»«>n. Mr* Roy Hen 
dorwin Mrs Maddon Read. Mr* J 
A Fussell. Mr* John Bailey. Mr*
R A Taylor. Mr* N W Graham 
and Mr*. Charleo Williams.

The meeting will bo held next 
Wednesday. May 29. at the home 
of Mrs Charle* Williams at 4 o'
clock when the regular devotion*! - 
trill be held

Refrigeration
for6  A  « -

%tatH O M E

i s o
FRYERS

Contracted for Delivery Next Week

We have completed purchase o f 150 choice fryers 
delivery here next week. These fryers will go at the 
lowest market price. Speak for yours now.

If Huey l* '«g  gels away with 
hia "Every Man a King" idra. he 
ought to go a «*ef further and 
make every baseball club a pen
nant winner — Southern Lumber 
man
•mmmmmmmm .. ......

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Plan t t meals for you snd your 
family are always within your 

reach, with no trouble, if you have 
a Superfci Ot! Btrrmmg Refrigerator 
is* your kitchen. No matter how hot 
the summer, your meat*, fruits, salad*

[ vxgnabl«-* are kept constantly cool, fresh and appetizing 
i easy reach.

In its sanitary porcelain enamel lined into nor. Super!» 
never allows milk or cream to tour or develop bacteria... 
wtth a Super#», the Sorter is always fcrm and «avert, the 
vegetable* crisp and fresh and it ia easy to make tooting 
dnnks for the family and fneeds.

®*rd anywhere . • • it it not dependent cm 
For an hour or two every night the 
you» refrigeration goes on for 24 

hours. Users toy the com «* around $10.00 a year—lest .k— 
a dollar a i
Let us to you

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
M WILKINSON. Manager

Typewriter ribbon* a t t h * 
Stuck man office.

POUTED-AH mr punturas In 
Ceeaty. Ranting and 

all treu puss
Fluyd Hender

lt-t-M

A raoauer or sisricfioti itovi cousant

... OU PERFEX
r. mJSÎL, r e f r i g e r a t o r

. . . . FRUITS-VEGETABLES . . . .
Fresh From San Antonio Market

Our buyer is scheduled to return this afternoon from San Antonio, 

with a truck load of fresh fruits and vegetables—the choice selection of 

everything the San Antonio market offer*. If this marketing method proves 

popular with our customers, we will offer choice selections of fruit* and 

*r|etiW n from the valley and truck growing cenDrs of East and South 
Texas each week.

Try TOMMY’S READY-COOKED DISHES
They’re Delicious

M. C. Couch
«TORE TRAT LOWERED FRICKS IN OOONA”


